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ally known-might also respond to tills aznouzce- each exerted 'lhiir - influence iii thrir differinl j'ao iterual lormeuls, azd ao vicarious atozi a Boston aunirzcr. She drew viyid pictures of
ment, but I certainly was not prepared Mr the centres of power, I am hound to mid thill lhe let- * meat.
Ids eourrgr/rull>lrury and devolimi to I1i ciiisI'
■
extent of the'correspondence which it lias called lirs ia my pqji.ssion -speak for teimseivis, and ! I found uoble genllemin,.brave, progressive
.
. hei<'h they nil so much loved; showed bow liz)
forth. Having iuldrrstrrod. before leaving home, almost in iv'i'ry instance fkom tiii foreign lands i miz azd homIn. splrznin mediums, and lhe.. cezlralily of ids gu - at p0wer.srrvrd to ,trrzglh........; ■hemls 11 eave•.ever
.. .• iz tlie IiiiiIs of ilislaiil luiliiig workers, rckzohthat I was zot to be trusted to “speak a pica" hiri ciled,.tlie writers claim t.o1mvr riad the ao-' j warmest hiarts aad ciiarrst
* Banner izcouzterid ia .my life ia Glasgow, but, lake it lidged tile deep debt of giaiitude she owed him
ou the all too fruitful thrme of our gathering, lici ia quistiou in one paper, aami|y. tii
but Jz order to give others equal chiuices witli of Light. I must confess tills is io mi another of j for ail ill till, il was a far more trying ixpirimrat as a manager. leader, friend, counsellor aml
myself, I was toJsprak of "Spiritualism all - over tiii astounding facts of tills great spirit"al move- ; -lhal of prisiztiZg myself mid my faitli before ; champion, and after apologizing for a rapid aml
that hiln. impulsive, Caivinistio population — | hurried-address, in which duly to her numerous
.
the world," I deemi- d I could not present a bet Zliilt.
ter illustration of such a subject than to jot down
I know tiie power of tho mighty prialiag priss. ; than 'I havo zow -time to explain to you. The | associates then present compelled her to put the
a .list of the Cointrh's from which I lizVe received It hasbrin my good fortune lo hr cozziclid hite ‘ first, .second, Ihird and fourth ircturis wire . brakes on themes of so grateful a zalurr, slid
,
responses to tlie aunouucrmeul alluded to above, tills' Irimindous lever of public opinion all my giviu, ami my kind spiritualistic friizds, grown took her seat.
aiul now, my . friends, here it is:
life, hul I would ask any "pressmaa.” or rathir j strong by - Impunity,- Imd. arranged that I should
Ilombny, ^^lcutta, Benares; New .Zealand, azy kiiz observer of human history,' aml tho’'- coztizue with thim veer the Sunday, azd give
Dr. Fred L. II. Willis bring prrsfUlcd to llie
Sandwich Islands, New South Wales, Melbourne, ordinary milhods of human, progress, whethir J some additional lectures the following week, hut lllei'tillg as the zixl speaker, said :
Australia, Capo of Good Hope, Capo Town, they imve ivir before hiard of our jourzai-and : whin thi Satornay cami, tiii spirit that lias ever
Mr. Chairman, !.adi<s anil <h-nth mm—I have
Chili, ' Brazil,. Gurtemala. Hozg Kong, Canton,. thal mi organ devoted to the expression of a ■ guided my pathway azd made my actions nh'.ar, briz cullid upoz lo mikf a speree to you, bill qs
Cou.slantii)0ple, Cairo, Alexandria, Egypt, Mar special inea—wllieh lias nizilc Its mark from liii , impelled mi. to inform my committee thal.thiy I did zot ixpril to' iir -prisezl upon tills occasion
Ol
seilles, Algiers, Islrun of Ceylon,. Island of Bor cratri IjIIio eireumferenee of the wholeciviiizid - must hiri a eoil. pul mi on the platform, azd ad- I IiuI prepar'd for il a liiter if you will paidon
neo, Tunis, Gibraltar, Bermuda, Bolivia, Buenos world, as this one paper lias done1? For myself i viltisr a frrr lecture for lhe Suzday aftirzooz. mr, iastimd of trespaisiag Upon your time witli
Ayres, Culm, Copenhagen, Denmark, Swedeu,. I confrss I staid beforesttcli a.fail- us tills utterly J Never shall 1forgel tiie look of blank horror anil oiiiir rriiiarl.s I wjii nad my 111111, azd lhus
Belgium, Vienna, Berlin, Grrrce, .Grerzlrzn, amazed aml confoundi'd. I do n'l briiive Ihire . amaznm'iit with weiee my daring proposition ' save our good. Dr. Storm: a struggii with my imBOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1876.
Holland, Iceland, .Jamricr. Japan, Java, Italy, Is aaytelag like it ia the history of the raci,' or j, was al first mil.
Oiie iiflir aaotezr my commil- pr'lfrcl mazuscript :
,
Madeira, MiIIi, Netherlrzds, Newfoundland, llie religious, scien^Bic, eommereirl or' literary-!-lee wire - sent- for, my "insanei”. proposal ex
HU. WILLIS'S i.r.V'i'i.ii.
.
Exercises ln Coninieiuorritlon of flie Nova Scotia, Pera, Hungary, Austria, Bussia, records of lho world.plained,
and mi‘l with tiii kizdisl azd most ur
....................................................
Boston, m/h lahrunri/eisiii' * Oith Birthday'.of Dr. Henry F. Giird- Sau Salvador, Scotland, Wales, Ezglazd, Fraace,
l)r. II. I1', fiardni r~ D. ar f'Vo ml 'and llnd/ar
Ami another .of the 8opel•tminduae fealmis of gent remozstrancis. It was -stated to me that'
ner; Speeches;- Miitsc; rrcsenlatioii Spain,.Shazghai. Syria, Tangiers, Singapore, St. "Modiru Spiritualism Is Its wozderfui adaptation tiie j^jiii'zdill cathedral itsrlf, that building wIiIcIi i — 1 cannot lit liils ocra-ion pl|is hileoul runtiiliServices; .Original -. h'orin by Miss Hele.zn, ‘Tasmania,: Vancouver's. Island,- Hayti, lo ail . liii various creeds, failes. classes,-aalioa- ia every othir city of Christendom Viz boast of. I utizz IowiiI il az expression of.sympalhy iuI
goon-hili. iiiiiI as 1 havi so eu1 i -'- ly WiilullllWll
Panama, Mexico, Majorca, Greece, Canada, Ne aiilirs azd differences of eearaetir lo whom 1l Its magzificrat orgaz, had never brin ih'si'crated myself from Ilii
Lizzie Doten; etc., etc.
'
* rosiunii, I prifirii'n to give lo
vada,
Brilisli
Columbia,
California,
Finland,
lias appiziid. 1 have oftiz eearn icoaoc)astie witii linslrumentai music since tiii days of John dial exprissioz the iorm of a litlrr, raleer than
The largo lmll in .the Paiae Memorial Building,
'
rmliials siicewat wlmt they hern-pieasen to term Baox, This azd a thousand oiiiir reasoas were of ii'.spiicIi.
Boston, was tilled to . repletion- on the evening of America,
Yin will parloz mr, I kaow, if i crave thr iaMy friends, I offer no comments ou this list, tiii contemptible subservliacy of Urn . great assigned why I must zot, could - aol, dare not
Sunday, Feb. 13th, by an audience 'in which nulgizcr ol a few-pirsozal rcmlzii'cHi'c-l.
many of the old friends of the cause, from liffer- save to add lhal I have zot named azy of tlie va “apostle of lho Gentiles,” heen lii 'boastid of preach ia Glasgow on lhe ^Slrihlllh day.
Mori llim'lwrziy veiu's ago yon azl 1 first
For tiii hifi^irmalion of those who hawr only mi.t, I lemeuiber as if il wire lull ye'lrrlay Ike
ent local itlcs in New England, and many later rious - cilirs, either iu Europe or America, from bring “ zi| tilings lo all men," hut for my part I
I
friends of the movement, were gathered together which 1 have received letters -; had I donif so, I have often .wished thal I ' had biez fmloh■nl with siiz me iz public, .1 bog io siati teat, 'coasinired rlfict. of your piT'-oml presrzce iqiom iiie. You
wire IIiU iz the pi- inn- of 'your life. No silver
I apart f|om
from my . iv
ever’ lfaiteful..
ri|l|lo|, . iv
ever
’’ s|
strong
’ong •-IM'
spirilu11"- llHemls
for the purpose of evidencing by ' their prisiucr should certainly have been obliged lo ask . your lhe'plastic zature of good brother 1'uiil, azd iz- , apa|1
mingirl lermsr|vrs hile thr biowz.
1
indulgence
for
the
rest
of
tlie
nighl
and
some
■
ai
Iiifim'iiei's,
I
diem
myself,
by
zature,
lo
'br
an
steiid
of
proceeding
lo
hurl
my
'
spiciai
idiasyiithe high estimation in which the services of. Dr. j
Your ryi was iiiiniii'iimd, azl ns kiiz a- the
part
of
lo-morrow;
il
is
enough,
however,
lo
ob

II. F. Gardnc -an a pionzeeanil -workerr who '
craciis at the heads of a Ihotisind people .al ozce, - awful reward /' hut, ivrz as eeritofoli■. I spoki. ragir's ihat liiilis. to look upon Iki'-ni. Your
more firm elastic ami -vigorou- ilirn lhal of •'
has homo his share of the heat and burden of i: serve, tlizl from tho places hero iianied, I have only half a -dozen of whom, perllrps. wire pre ' ia the slrezglh azd power of liir spirits. Thia, slip
(iii youle who stool iii-foie you,
tho day,) were held by. them.. ' The - deck and | keceivrd letters from openly awowed Spiritual pared lo understand me,- I am - confidi-al 1 might us heretofore, I saw a large rid haud ia tile air,
I think it was al the hoii-r of our - iuulual
table upon lhe rostrum were tastefully decorated ists—llinl - iz mazy izslazcrs my correspondents imve done more good by imitating God's miHmd - braaniseiag .aloft a Mazing torch azd mar.dmlizg fiii-iui, Alvin Alaoi'-, E-q., we lir-l no t. I was
wltli floral offerings, the platform seats .were informed me they are but one of a spiritualistic azd giving milk for babes aad miat lor strong - me the way that 1 seoold go. I hnrd the spirit i thru a pale. young divinity slinliiil. upon . wlmm '
razgr, ialolaq.r■.le.illli.si.d|e■.1l-,.lirei.S- ,ai>d p"'vers had
crowded with prominent spraker.•^' aad meMllums, community, aad iz all 'e'asn.s- I am assured that min. To my apprehension nothing dimozstralis , voice eommraniag lhe work, azd to every ri- si
rrcouily ' Ihru-l - lhrmsi■lv,•s. iblii'fii -zg hqvTie11u7r'T""
and tlie interest aad harmony of the occasion !, llie laleresl oa lhis subject is not confined - lo llie tiii - more lhau mortal wisdom and forisight monstrance I hoard the soiimn tours repiatizg. ! was I lii' ’ virliin of - iiismdiy or ii iaSuli-m,' a- sotiwire sustained from tho .commencement to tho 'i writers, Jml is rapidly aad irresistibly diffusing which lms conducted tills movi'miizt than the "-Wlmt is that tii thie? follow thou me !" Il is j siiivr io' every iuvatli ot fiiiliiriiro as Ihr mimosa
itself ou all around them.' Iz mazy izstancr.s, 1 111’1’ yelsubtle potency witli wIiIcIi il Iis takrn czougiMbal 1 azd the spirits conquerri’. The : is In thr louiii. You were full of lire aud vigor
close.
'
....................................
........................................................
proprietor
of a large,
fizr hull was imlm■nl lo > —a pi’fi'rl balli-iv nf vital fore,'; and 1 rrmi'mDr. .A. II. Richardson, of Charlestown Dis have runravorrn to trace out only llie origin of captive thi Jew azd 'tlie, aralilr. thi Catholic ! ri'n
’l it, provid'd "liii' '0nmittff h0ull "sl^iullrr I bfr ,iiov' I uime11'.1 ai Hz. Hrang1, siihllr p°wer
lhe
izllurzcr
in
lhe
places
here
named;
hut
oze
of
aad
lho
I
’
kotestaut,
lho
Bunneist.
Mahomiian,
trict, who was chosen liy the Committee of Ar1
„ i lelt- siemid iu iiow Inna your form lo mine. and
raugemenls to officiate as presiding offiifr for lhe most astounding features of tills movement Athiist and Deist;' limy gracefuily y ‘1 .fovc.ibly a11 reiumisffimtles. ami. take-i..n mmswimmei-s of ( thrill through every iiinv-of my bring as I look
lias
.
ever
srrmrd
to
me
to
he
lhe
umalsialmhly
it
Ims
.
made
its
way
iato
the
palace
aad/lx
^1,
h
|
l(l
|e
'
’
e^
m
l
ight
fol1oh
’
.
lh''.
sf
g
o
°.
n
,
bl
avf
, 'your hand iu’ the'eirrmonv of iuliuniiriion I
the evening, called the people to -order at about ,
I hat il was I lit- powir dial inabiil
.8 o'clock, aad In a few well chosen words ri- I supermuunrur nhrmeter of its uprising. Iz every lhi . factory and the salou, nud converted alike spieadid iiiiii, hite ao fear or eesilaary fur I k■arh zot.Ihra
" lsuch
grand......................................
woik lu -rr lo ibi-rily in
lhenseiv'I^s.
but
will)
mill'll
as
I
firmly
bilievi
f-"!'(,^
l
'|,
|
* ho
other
great
mental
revolution,
wo
can
discover
llie
pier
of
tiii
realm
azd
tiie
plowman
of
the
i
ferrid to the correspondence published in recent
1 .....
..............................
tlmt .<•<“•;■ <in.v you
I for mo, pul up the hills of lhe mrrtiiig .a- fat out. | .................................................
an
invariable
order
iz
its
rise
aad
progress.
.
Some
Heiid;-tho
meehanic,
mrreeral.
magistrate,
.
no

lmd espiiiiSt.d wbb vonr wlude ^’ait- aod -uui —
numbers of 'the Banner of Light aoacrrnliig thr
of sight as possible, as iale oz .Salul■llly light as j lee.poher
you lo slazl‘ a very
-' ,......... lhal.
' ' izaiilel
' ' '.....................
very <111prrsrat enterprise, and ixpiriard the object of lendizg miad enunciates a special Idea-a circle ble, prince aml peasant; different clrsses. grades, 1
rallni'ol'
while
Hir
waves of' srem
................
' " ''
................
.... . ami •
-of- 'influence is diffused,- aad- from - this point as- a- llilz'ker.s azd ' fools amougsl'ireprisoufativo hosts they could lo if, zzd Ihez sit to. work lo pray for ‘ ".... ‘ "fii'mzrss
the ronvoehltmH^'lieT>4ttfrrcllrrrnce ofUhe'dateopposition nrserd iii^aim-l your brra-l only to
cenlre, a genera! system of propagzadism is .sent of the entire elvl1lzen world. I know that bi"z- '• rain, iz the hope that the annoaziiments might .spend
- their forces iz vain, aad lie snlVa aad
of the birth of Dr. Gardner - had been selected by
forth; Weerrvrr the radiating IIzis of human dirizg one-ldend reformers would nT.-stoop thus i br all wash'd away, or that nabaly could conic proze al yaurJiet..
.
.
his many friends as an appropriate season on
effort are nirrelrn,' we caz trace the growth of to minister lo the coztrariilirs of poor iizi^^^ziiy j out to see them oa the.following day. But the
Yrs, my liiriin.-you aad I arr veterans in tlie
which to -express their appreciation of his. past
tho original idea, ami thus iz given periods of . if they could : I know-liizt mere mortal wisdom ' spirits lmd the . best of it. The day camr, the causr af 'SpirilHalism. rlllioiice I am more IIiz
efforts for tho advancement of Spiritualism, in
’'•yvrrrs youzgir tlmz your-elf, azil I liny
time, and willi the usual means of missionary could not minister thus to llie contrarieties of 'crowds came-our carriages came, and could J twl•llly
he pardoned the srrmizg .rgolism of Ihr rilimik
Boston aad elsewhere-labors which bore dato
labor, we ffiid reformatory opinions diffused in poor himiaUlly if It would ; and when -1 sre llie scarcely plow their way through the .sirrirl !j wlirii I sav lhal wr are. linlIi of us iz a nmiked
almost from the ' earliest . moment of its modern
such lands as are - iu sympalhywilh' lhe uovi- luivilable tendency to fraternize ■ around oze massis of dark, scowling humraily that waited j and ixcrpliozal mazzer IdeiilitirJ wilh thr lils, advent nt Hydesville, N. Y. . He congratulated
............
meut, hul these human ' prrcrdeuts do nol apply graiid eialrai ' rellgioz, to 'lraalhliate tiii unkind-1 forli'S.
.. They were there by thou.saa'ds. in.li.df i lorv of New Ezglazd Spiriluais^m.
the - Doctor on tho attainment of the extended
Whin I was driven forth from Harvard Uni
to Spiritualism. Grauled tliat il lms ever existed; liars ' of demarcalion which have eilherto divided j nad‘ out; it was one solid jam of frowning, black-' - versity
by Hir liiiZd of outrageous persiculioz be
term of years 'of rxistracr which this azaiverthat a brlirf iu ils essrzlial doctrines underlies tuna aad -mru. nation and aatioa,.ann unite all. .j browed men. When I first entered tlie hall my cause'! was tlie-recipiizt azd the' expressor of
sary boro witness to, nnd pleasantly noted tho
ail religious creeds, aud forms' llie basis of all re llie race upon. the. basis of one 'divine uud. yet j committee,-with very pale but resolute faces, sur forces that grave and revirezd dorters could zot
fine evening - with which Nature had doze lier ligious faiths, still the systematic mrlhod of com
strictly humau religious fouiidalioi), I am 'com-J rounded me, and led me oa to lhat'platform in comprreran or-cxplain, and who persistinlly re
best to crown tho efforts of the Committee of muning with tlie spirits of departed • frirz(ls by
tu give me' tlie.-.oppirtjizity to ealightez
prilid to come lo tiii coaclusion lhatif tills move- | the midst of-heavens .I such a crowd! We . hats j!! fused
them, aad yil banished me as a criminal, with :
• Arrangements witli success. Such meetings as regular signals aad through prepared conditions,
were
lifted,
as
if
to
signify
tliat
it
was
not
a
place
mriil is not the work of.Godand tiie angels, it 'is ;
tiii avowal'Bial Ihiir izvistigatiou was zot of
the present were useful as ' will as pleasurable, is a ue,w aad startling procedure, and that it is
eminently worthy lo lie so; azd that whoever or of worship, not a presizce to deserve the slight- such a nature as to warrant thrir " pronouncing
In that they gave . the friends and the public - grn- so is proved by tho tremendous antagonism
me guilty, such az intensity of excilrmiat was
whatever may be ils origin, ils wisdom and pow ist token of respect.
frally a retrospective glanco at .what had trans- which lhe movement has exprrirncrn at the
Oze of my Committee, a fine' young fellow with stirred ilp Iz tills goodly city of tlie I'uiilniis, azd
er are uolhiag short of diviai, aad its faults aad
indeed terooge0ol New Englaan. as Spiritualists
plred in years that had gone by, aad, by - their hands of those who profess to found their faitli
a -delightful .tenor voice, came forward oa tlie of tiii prisilit day ran, eardly-coaceive of ; aad
failures Zii proceed from its human side.
- , fraternal character, presented a good augury for upon such phenomena when practiced iu aiicleat
Whilst pointing out thi obviously' supermun packed rostrum, aad without a single quiver in while /, ter0ogh lack of Hiil Splradin vital pow
the future. In view of the array of talent which limes, lo wit,. lho disciples of Chrislianily. Il dane cllaraeleristics which sfnmp ibis great t iiiseiear tones, read- oiil-Z hymn, aad. then sang er, that iron -will, Hiil uaioaiiiiiralili lezarity of
'he had to offer in tlio -way of the 'numerous Is in - lhe open and universal renewal of llie spir movement, -however, lit us - - never forgil . thr no i it through alone,J At- tlie. reading of the second purpose thal lias ever so clmracteriz.rn y<n, lay
speakers who had so generously responded. to itualistic powers claimed for antique faiths, that ble services - of Its human allies. From the very verse I stood by him, aad Joizrn my voice to ills. i>roslrate, - liorfie down by tiii fury- ol.tln storm
the call of the committee, ho should attempt no lhe Spriluallsm of lho. ninrternlh.cmtury is new first dawning of this spirilual outpouring,'ail A few others faintly chimed in, then a few more, ' tlml so suddenly overh■eriInl■d me, you'sprung
into the zriza. took up thr gauztlit iIiiowii dowa
further remarks, but invite tho attention of the and wonderful, and 'I repeat, my friends, ils who have been called upon lo lake part Ia it, and then,a few more. By tlic time tiio third by 'Harvard Coliigi whez they so triumpeaally .
audience to a song.
.... . '
.
e.xeiumId.
"Spiritualism is drad . ltscmunpl<>li
mosl wonderful features are its amazing spouta- have had to-shoulder tlie cross of martyrdom verso had . been read nad sting, there was a mut
Mrs. L, C. Clapp, assisted by Miss Mattie Pope uiety, its vast sway over lhe human miad, - lhe aad bear the brand of public odium, lhe reproba tered .thunderous ring 'iz tliat vast crowd, shrli- tins fallrz !" eorlin it iato .the leelh of the for,
as accompanist, then introduced . the initial num almost boundless areas of space which it has ' tion and diserliou of friends, tlm malice of ini- izg and shelliag. and breathing iato llint grand aad placid lhe repri.seatativis of lhal proud’iaslilulioz izz most niisard position before tho
ber of tho programme in a manner which -was traversed, tlie fortresses of faith il has erected ln mies, azd tlic burden' of h 'fiefce"”aun dangerous old Covenanter’s hymn, .until,' whea the fourth world, drawing from them that famous " Award ”
highly appreciated. ■■■
Europe', Asia, Africa, -America, llie Isles of lhe warfare against .|gaorauee, folly,- prejudice aml verse was -sounded, it became a perfect shout, a that Spiritualism was destructive of the truthfulDr. Richardson then called upon Mrs. Emma seas aad lho remote places of the earth 'Wllrre superstition. . To give you some faizl lden, my mighty- rolling anthem; which risooalil from nissof maz aad llie'purity of h<>maa. aad -which
stands to-day liis record of a folly as profound'
Hardlugr Britten, of -New York City, .to make foot of propagandist lms never .trod.
-,
friinns. of. how llic.spirits plant thiir slandards ceiling to roof, - rang through tlie arcli.rs. pierced aad. stupid as Hint wIiIcIi .<■earactIrizId the fiilthe opening speech of tho evening:
'
All over the world . we see beacon fires blazing of power lhrooge human - effort, and with wlmt tho .skirs. -and rrvrrbrrlrted■throt.lgh the corridors milmfioas of Italian priests against the s|ilranin
on - mountain lops -.wliii^Ii' mortals have never resistless' force they uumask’thelr batteries - whin . 1 of heaven witli such . a hrarlfell peal of -devotion, telescopic discoveries of'aaliiI■o, aad wIiIcI! is
EMMA' HAllDINGE BRITTEN’S ORATION.
contradicted" pirprtually by lhi experience of
. ■. My-Friendb—Whilst the occasion which brings scaled, lighted by uo human hmmjs, yet burning oZce planted' agaiasl ' ail ' ob.sllnate fortress, I as must have swung open tlie golden gates, ami teousaad.s upoullimm^aiiilM<if’Tee purest.-zobiesl
forced
its
way
up
to
tlie
very
throne
of
God
I
with
the
same
steady
radiance
as
that
which
would offer you a brief skilch.of 'oze of my owa
....us . together to-night moves our hearts witli a -com
ami best mia aad -woraea.living ; aad tlie prom
When tlie hymn 'was ended, aad tliat vast crowd ise of a report which -you 'aiid -I ' imve grown gray
"
. mon impulse, and scarcely allows any other ilhuminates -our own pathway,-and iu all these . personal experlencrs zs-a propagandist.
The Incident I am’ about lo narrate I seiicl sat ■down with astir - like tlie soughing of the ocean ia waiting for, and.weice they imve .never, imd .
thought to . break the happy current of our mu immense., territorial ranges and - far removed
lhe courage or the justici to milice.
lands,
lu
countries
united
by
no
common
inter

from huanrins of others marked' with circu'm- waves, ever]! head was uncorcred,. mazy faces were - - Yrs, you were' lin' lima to seize the opporlunltual congratulations, ' the assurance in my own
mind that all the talented speakers assembled ests, speech or custom, we 'find lhe prevalr>zcr - stances of .more or less peril aad . difficulty. Il battled iz tears, stera brows were uzbeZt, and i ly afforilrd by my seeming defral. aml make, of
with me -on this platform will be as anxious to of oue common inea. oze universal chain of occurred at the- grial^ommircial city of Glasgow, some wrinkled black-visaged- men looked even it tiii grazdisl triumph Spiritualism 1ms ever
expand on - the one pleasing . Iheme'of. our gather thought,'and that tho - newest, strangest, jazd. Ijn 'Seotiaad. wllllerr I - was called upon to lecture kindly at the. strange witch-woman.- -When tlie achieved ; for from-Hiat, nml the investigation to
which il directly •led, Spiritualism- recrivrd aa ing as I am myself,' induces me to occupy the mosl ' subversive of all -grurrally received opin-- some eight years ago. I' briieve I was liii first lecture was ' doze, they swarmed on the rostrum '• impetus lhal uo'lhing ia ils history before or• short time during which ' I shall claim your alteu- lous lhal maukind has eztertaiurd for two thou woman - thal. was ever aaaooncid to ' speak. in with clamorous thanks and greeting. ’ They seized sizcr 1ms evqr given it. ' Tiii attention of -lhe
tlou by-yielding- to -the -wishes of the friends' sand years. When we remember that . this as public in ' Shis city- of-.-Ioha Buox. I kniW’nilne... ..my.hand and kissed it, snatched my flowers from whole civilized world- was directed to il by tlic
through whom this mrrtiag was convened, and tounding -work, too, has beeu effected iz little wire lo’ be the first spirlllla|., lectures ever given ize, and promised to keep leaves in - remembrance position assumed toward it by llie represiZtallvis
of.Harvard College'
•
leaving to my numerous successors the great priv more lhau a quarter of a century, a . period which teire, aud so doubtful was lhe reception ' hhiee of tlie scrne, and when 1 passed out to my car
Azd w•erll nt iizglh I had recovered from lho
riage,
rougli
but
now
kindly
'
smiling
faces
sursuch
a
sybliiiue'.prrsoz
was.
expected
lo
meel
|
in
every
other
religious
mow^mt^i^t
scarcely
ilege of. speaking on -tho honored subject of the
immediateiffeclsof the blow that prostrat'd mi
ulgbt; 'I shall simply present you with a few suffices to diffuse lhe central Idea through' oze with' that lhe ’second'-and third lectures were roundrd me, and such ' _a,."C'.0,d speed you, peysically, it was under your auspicrs tlml 1
thoughts germain to the occasion, namely, the - naliou-wheu we. looked .Iu . vain for- ils champi made conditional Upon being permitted to deliver madam ! " was rung iz chorus iz iiiyears'/'as'lib'-'' ■iVaa■ih•■f.iei’I-mnl^•n-spei'i'li . before the’pubiic oa tho
rostrum of Boston Music Hail to an nl<lirilcr
progress of -our beloved cause, the cause. which ons, .apostles or missionaries, aud yel tlie wprk Is lhi' first. To’form lhe slightisl idea of lhi city gers there' in grateful - remrmbrazce to the pres■ Hial fiilrd il lo ils utmost capacity ; azd from"
Stirs every -heart now present no less than that done, doze in places we scarcely dream of, aad of Glasgow, one had need to enteril by light, aad ent day. Ere I returned tlint memorable day to - that day to. (Ids you Imve been 'Hie strung, uzof the noble . workers '-with whom wo have met by means lhe miud cannot scan or follow, I Ihiak sie all - around ils historical prrclnel.s.lniifs and my home, tho red hand, which up to that time WIaried. inifalterizg champioz of our .sacred
we must come lo lhe coaclusion that somelliizg . miles of -blazing furnaces -which ' uivir crase. to had never left my spiritual sight for one'moment, causr. You imve xwitiie.ssed its oiipnrziencd
to' -exchange congratulations.
azd progress. .You have . sreu il 'accom
I have been peculiarly fortunate in- obtaining more' has" been-amoZgst us' than mortal power,- bum; long lines of chimneys. from whoso„ vast, flashed-before me ill farewell, and tlie blazing'’ growth
plish in zfiw short years results - greater Ihan
evidence concerning .the actual status pf Spirit and lhat- in this, if in nolhing . else, here is our volcanic moulhs columns of flame are shooting torcli was turned downward's and extinguished Cllriitiazity• accoizjnis.ecd in several cezlurhsi'' •
’
ualism- all over’the world, for -I ' have not only en auswer (hoIdingup•lllr list) lo lhe two qurslions up day 'and - night, your ia and year out, the rid on - tlie ground.
Azd during ail . Ihese year. you have foughl
The speaker concluded her - narrative by show llie goail-fiulit . bravely aad well. 'WIii’ii'-tiii cause
joyed - opportunities of witnessing-personally tho so often reiterated, "Who or wliat has .inaugu sky blazing 'wilh■.teesi arver•i^liaguiserd fires,
has
faltered-ia this commuaity, you lmve ruslud'
’ progress of 'this wonderful movement In many rated tills modem spiritual moyement?" Ac., aiuVgiiriliag lu lhe vast, black- city like an rarth!- ing how.such ail experience as tlie above illus to the
rescue. When l|ie. SuZday iicturfs imve
trated
only,
one
out
of
the
tens
of
thousands
of
ly
purgaloiy.
Azd
here.swarm
tiie
ten
thousand
"Is
Spiritualism
dying
out?
”
1
caunot
.
qult.this
foreign- lands, but I have an array of testimony
been likely_do fail, you - lmve thrown yourself
iron
'
workers
through
whosiilaliors
are'
construct.
trying
scenes
through
which
herself
and
other
In my -possession of a character so Irresistible part of my subject without calling your attention
valokousiy lUto'tiii breach, azd - by your masterly
that I feel justified. . in a gathering of deeply In lo another slriklug feature of lhe evidence. Tho ed those' huge leviathans lhal breast lhi Atlantic . spiritual lecturers were. called to pass dining energy kept tiii h’lleeis moving.
Iz a word, you have ever been-the brave, true,. ' t„teessted -Spiritualists like the present in sharing notice which has called-forth - this - wonderful . list; slorms—lhegreatoeiansteanl.seips. These,with their mission of pioneer propagandism,,mi,d. the
earnest champion of lhe' faitli; azd when -you
this remarkable item of - evidence witli my au- was - inserted In the . Banner of Light only -be au immense aud ever resliiss-populatioz of me- wonderful strength and wisdom by which spirits shall enter tlie higher realms of life,. ao human
dltors. ' Between four and - five ' months ago I put '- Iweeu four and fivemonths ago.'" Since that time clmules and oprrallvis, chiefly devoted to llie guided and sustained them ' amidst scenes of sim biing, aor -angel, nor areeangei, can ever point
a notice in the Banner of Light addressed to the ■ lhe same notice was repealed iu thr.Loznon Me fierce -and -.remorseless doctrlafs of the Scotch ilar peril and difficulty. She concluded with Z llie linger al you and say, " You have breu falso
your cohH^s.”
- 7 Spiritualists of America, to the effr<^^ that I was dium, lhe London Spiritualist, aud other journals1 Pkesbyliriau Birk, form a'’ very large slapif of glowing tribute to Dr. Gardner, by. whose Iastrin , lo And
now iu closing I believe I shall hul echo
about to undertake ' the superintendence of a cir- devoted lo lhe eausr.■Thesr are all the literary the population herre I was engaged to presinl, mrzlalily she, a young -girl from a foreign laud,,’ lhi sentimeal of every hiiarl hero whiu 1 say,
.
had
.
first
buz
ezcouraged
to
pursue
the
career
of
for.
'
lhi
first
lime,
lhe
revolutionary
spectacle
of
a
agencies,
in
fact,
that
havrberU
al
work
ih
any

tain literary work which -1 expected might inter
•May you yel live long to eajoy tho blessings azd
'
est them. I deemed it quite llkely^^^iat many of way lo call forth . sndi a world-wide response. woman speaklag Iu - public, and teach of the slill a spiritual lecturer, .first Introduced to tho Athens privileges of this life, and. when at last DeathI
of
America,
hailed,
strengthened
aud
.
theered
by
from whom Spiritualism has' stripped thi ghastly
more
.
Irimiudous
heresies
of
uo
personal
devil,
lhe European Spiritualists to whom I was . prrsou- Whilst these last named excellent periodicals have
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■
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ia tlm estalillslimoiito’f lids single fne.t—not to
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*
rear Brookline street, where tills subject a cerlnln completeness of physical mention others—Is ' found aa all-sll^leleat satis
im!’'i|imr.vl'’ witli whl- li Tlii-iilo.iy hint liivcstad\ Ing, compiluicntwi’y tu " tlm yi-teriiii Spiritualist, Slmwnmt nvenm
laiinlmoil, a'resolute and unconquerable wlll-timt
, It, IrviMiuiu tin- w’blte rnlp-1 )<llge|I—.shall romi’i'Die
................
..............
‘ '
”
..........
If. F,'..........................
Gardner," this
iwieilag.
He.......
was
ore my eyes first beheld a stranger wlm had come to
a mlad that fmit Its centre of motion In tlm ante faction to die pioneer of spiritual reform- So,
the i-.irth’^t
to recognize
uril
to yi-iti it sli.ill Ia’ in iisber von’Ritii tin- l uiiiiortiil' - of
.....................
....
_
.... arci’pt the greut - us from Sprlagfield, nod la defiance of any rior portion of Ills braia. ' He‘ had already de while enjoying and Improving tho Present, wo
frowns aiii- Jlagual lashings, ivlileh Madam Grun
...... . Seeing
hili’T’iiig- tint pm' lb•u•|soh tb.it Inulier lllr, where p-tritthsiif
Mmlithelrvast
’i ii Spiritualism.
hail the Yet to'Coa”!
■Imp.’- fimli 'iru-lioii. where n-plr-it mn riiliiiiiint-s sin'll l ll'-a
' nci’i "
tlie 'lmmelise
........ :.......
I -o pmt a ai'e tu tlie lil dy might tlireiitqa mid lalbet, riiseeitlmly up Iio- clared -fils Independence -of all absolute million-’ .
Very truly yours,
Gpo. A. Bacon.
■
ties, 'living and dead ; aad 1 had no doubt Hat. -a
In plisMw^u-ii, aml- w Ii’-r'- vi'iees 11 - it -li.it- e|ii>;ik ifri-its'iif tlm race of ii Si-lei;tltle vetl-il'-ltlolu of hire-a Bostog nudleni'e, and 'a ch-ar, marly, In-atil'l.’-pi-a-’e 10’ irnIi- si iii l -fIa'I 1 exel.iirn, *’ W,.|| ’’tlie dDplrtC'i fact of uimi’s Immortality, -io at forceful outpouring of fails and logic, presented mag witli so much Iron anil lightning la Ids
LETTER FROM JOHN'MURRAY STEAR.
*
lll>ail.e'Vvory - other puroilt subordinate to Spiritualism’s claims to 'he - a gi'iiiHae -imidl- physical ' aad meatal, composition, would aobly
dime, u’io - I .uol f -i-1 liful l>ri>tll> r ; receive tlie re ome
that oi priisi.’-'iiiiig IllVorItmUll<as Into Hie spirit wmk of Mo<tlor Nature’s- roooll'llto agents aad - maintain Ills freedom to the last. Had tlm Doc To Dane: II. Ilirh, 'Luther Colby, Allen Putnam,
. Wiit-I "f A’,'l-'if,1/ "
tor been less, conscious of tlie strength of-Ids -• and others:
Viiiir s, in llm iminls of ii nr -iini- oiuI holy enuse, ual pheanmoaa, aad - proclaiming Hie results to forces, claims to lie if rlilld of Irfirlte helief'ceiiee,
Gentlemen—f havo read with much pleasure
the world iff puhlle spei- elies and dlscus.slnns, la i brought to the - cognizance of this loutllllan<> cause, or so constituted as to yield to a womanly
. Fred. I. II. Wii.i.is.
addres-es ut popular gatherings, la .ciimmiinii’iv i sphere through application of forces rad working modesty—Unit sometimes Impairs the self-posses your - pl«posill«a to' celebrate by a social gather
sion of really great minds—he would lmve beeg ing the birthday ' of Dr, 11- F. Gardner, - aad ex
' umi iniis- <>f -■’im. sr<>ua:it.’
<■< rims in Hie ' press, and la testifying, la various or agents, which, though then mmognlzed by unable to cope with tlm scientific materialism of pressing your- appreciation of Ids constant ard
elilier ro-lglna’lst.s or scientists, must, la the fu' ■
■
i ways, fa the truth, ' us opprituiiltv Invited, Of
It i- my p'i<oi-11re tu net a- a Ill’-iltiiiil this even-' 'f,>lirse he knew at the start, us well as he knows i ture, - -io made fnctors Ir the teases -or dedactlaus Harvard University, gad niaay n contest liiiglit uare”lttlag labors Ir behalf of Modern Spiritu
e
lmve ended In detent, which ■ was ’crowned with alism.
Ing for c-mimutile-illng to you -nvr.il messages now, that devotion to ar unpopular cause ' is got i of God’s truths.
Permit mo to add my testimony to yours of tho
■ '
Possibly tlmt speaker then wns ao more than victory.
receive,) from some of Dr. I'.iiiliier’t friends aml the road to worldly aggrrnidieeiaeilt. A truth '
Our friend disclaims all right to, any commen faltlifiiluess rad untiring industry of --tlie Doctor
wl.mt- most of you nmv might deem a mere scio
i’o-w m -lie's, wliu still u-t-iUi the tti inula in- I -oily, J which four of the JieKdilig professors of Harvard list, liilt -ie was at least aa older, bigger, more dation for wlmt lie Is, nnd wlmt fm has done- - Of Ir tlie promotion of our cause, especially Ir Its
i’alversliy, chosen as a o«lomliioeof lovl’sHgaaml one fro’ii the etifr.iiielilt'--| spliit, I' If. ,llan- tlmi, doaarncod as a ".slupeahol-s <ll•lll'ilal,” knowing -hoy than we Bi-toa babes, aad I, at course n spirit of marly independence was in earliest mnnlfestatlors la Bostoa, my native elty. '
Few who have entered the spiritual imovement
ilolpli. .tBiitU'rfore rmnling them, I id'slre to ex- ; was got likely to lie elilier pi'qmhir, or fa'lilog- least, listened to him with Intease Interest, satis - lilm from tlie beginning, and for that lie Is en
factlmi-and much profit. His address -then wps titled to na credii; aad best lie should- place a too la the last ter - or even fifteen years, can form a '
press piy own appreel itloii of our ft leiat. Iii wlio-e alde, or a som-ee of profit la this oala|lgloltyjust.ldeaaf
tlie struggles aad trials that attend
complimentary
cogstructlog
upon
tills
loiter,
I
Beliire this eala.lllIHoo, Dr. Gardner weld with masterly for tlm time aad circumstances, aad its
honor we ale u—--iil-i-’-l - lie ha. - lieeii known to- '
add, that lioiv much wiser- and bi'ttera man ed mediumship - aml tho pro-laimat'oii of Splrltudown to • tills hour
several mediums, aiul did Ids best to Instil lato- ( influences
«>».• .i for
•«>« good
K,'’r'l may ever
..................
>• .will
u- a- po^te--lan a -■le-ir aml itit>-lliiii-gt pere'eptlog - tbe professionaP m 11ii I anil heart a little of the lie working their way outward over the earth, of his orgaalzatloa nnd -oppprttudt.les might lmve alls” la Its earliest 'stages. Doauaclatloa was
been, Hum fm really was and Is, we can never rife. Faaatle, fool, knave, were terms applied
■
■'
........ '■ tile......
.
through
vast
■ of the t< - -I11ene > aml scope of Npiiituallsm -as ell- spirit of rational lavestigatioii la ii ease where a i (aad upward 'In unseeg spheres
I
know.
|
'
, - to Its advocates ; their eharacters were maligned’
i-i-iVoil Witli tern - fi'kalile exeeiitlve mill ”-tiSiiis. II new order of phenomena, claiming peculiar con- ocean of humanity.
But where faltli Is so often fruitless, aad so ard their best endeavors interpreted as insane '
Removing to Boston, that, lecturer, besides
trativ<- alolilu - aml ahov - . all, a warm, fraternal 1111ioii-s for their production, was to he mani
aad lleoatlous. Reports as improbable as false
fest! d. Bid-it would rot do. The learned geg- cogtlnu'gg to- lie an ,ever ready spokesman and many gmoag us do nothing but fad fault and
heart Tl-ie 1i’Ht- quality I e-po-’iaiiy einplia'l/.i’ tlemeg nisi- la their demands for caadltlaas of teacher, soon - became our elllclrllr- caterer, ,eom- idle away their time, It Is eminently proper to were caught up ard elrculated, by believers In
tlii- phrao”i gii as well as unbelievers, to the dis
recognize
the
earnest
labors
of
tlm
limn
who,
re1n• i,i -, a- my mi ml lever's to Ho- external td-lory their own as plh'0olaroa took place.
ft was maadlag supplies for the more external wants of
I qulrlag aeilhor soft fnlek ilor rotten stone to credit of all wiio -”dtlll^-lll«ial couragosufllcinrt
. of meiiiumehip. aml e.-|-i -dally franim speaking, I sima uppur-’iii that the whole questlrni had beer believers and Inquirers—supplies of mediums,
f scour Ids armor, has kept It bright by tlm con to hold nnd ndvoeato the despised truth. Pri
Ill' New I ■-.ligiaml.
'
'■
1| i in jiniged , mill S| lil’ilu.llisiii■ Wl'is -heedlessly- stlg- lecturers’, leetiire-liiills, liidg'iiv-houses,’ plcalcs i start friction ol his long and faithful service.
vate cbararter, against All’rli no breath of -sus
, giati./ed, though the proml—-d report of the com aad fhe like—lieeame nol»ira’.ly through the uefa coai’liision permit me to express tlie hope picion irnd been raised, was all atoaeo said to bo
■ ‘ rvau'iub- r. -aid tin-F-peuker.'my lir-t cull mittee, so swift tu il’iiiiiiiin-i- what they had - got floa of lii’aate forces which- .filled him for agid
ief execu.lve
fM-rm',.- in
lg ‘ Hint tlm anniversary you celebrate nmy yet re- profilgatO’ aad soelal ostracism followed,
lavestlgated.ilias tint buoyed him Into Hie olhlcc,- alir chief
to flo-toii IiO' Dr - Daiiiaer. I rolrombor that - vast ’ ir no pt'elieia l--il or rightly ..............
High honm-. is jlistly due Dr. Gardner, that In
him asylum
many times In tlm Doctor’s earthly experi
Gardner
cogducting oar -business alhalr- . Toward
'................
....
I
1..' . Imre
‘ ... himI
u'’O'yelltl«ll at Itiitiami, ami alto that while tbore, appeared op- to this day. Dr.
ence.’, iti'm
Regretting
nt these trying times -lie stood unwaveringly ard
n ini); my Inability to he »present
’• »•
self gallantly and ib'serei'llv thraughaut the u ' centre, more tliua to siiv oilier 1111^1'1^ the vis- flirt
manfully
before tho citizens of Boston aad else
ft eame upon me ehougly—tiiiiiigli then niiu-ad
.voar
mooting,
ploaso
arrept
my
most
cordial
salu■ovhaie uUalr,' All that he elalmed,.and -oo-’h llde Igst|■umegtal|tlos ol Spiritualism cngvorgedi
where, year la and year out, holding ntid being
fc. fl- Brittan.
Very truly,
ftto pul.lie epeuklug'-to -ite ami enmb.il a stale
mine, has slace beer Ie|)euteilly -pr - 'Veil beyond mid eoiis. qimntly from him Its Igl-llollees copi tatlors,
individually respaasliilo for puhlle spiritual meetHu-lit that was ii.'luo mai-e agalu-l tlill.ll—llr at all qil’’sHmi. Indeed it is still being proved every ously d’veiged over tlie natlog and the wor-d,
lags.la tlm old Melodeon aad such other build
. LETTER FROM A. E. NEWTON, ESQ.
if
’ a first cmpter
of a mlaute and„ just history.
................
.....................................
least as’it eoooe•l|- to me Noon ail’T, mv name day, ill Hie four quill tig’s of flie glibe,’; anil Hie
ings as eould then lie obtained for that purpOso,
lieoiiir’liiilmis - of Hie -liuvard pra|essarS ' will he , ot New England - Spiritualism shall ever -io wrltA
ncona, N. J., A'C . 11, 1870,
Wa- eaiieit t.y a etiuno', tp|’trty v--;-’' (u tbe a -ml one after another of ' the earnest pioneers
|■|’nloloherel- only la ^^ssaeliiHao with the refusal teg, it will, present D't If- K- Gardner, as the
Dr. A. II. Riiha>xhson—Dv..su Sir: Yours of ' of Now
Spiritualism are passlag fro” tlie lower lo tlio
.euee bi - bind me; aml tin-----oie; i-rv of it - owi'iT-Wa- of - eeiialr prrfessi-rs la Galileo’s day to - look most- efHciert- executive worker ill Ifs tii>half,-as the iiiIi inviting me to lie present and participate
fdilgher life ; soon all will have here finlsbed their
/
\
■
ore who had no 'equal hi h«ld, por'l.stegt, llllfhtg- i In Hi
tbe eoiii”’ - iiooiiiout ot au ao - pialut.ui'-e'hlp wlir’li tliiniigli his to-oscapoI eluntion of the birthday annlveisnry of
Il is’-of very little eaasl’l|ll■•|lel^ now ivlial may gnu, aiul si'ii'imss-u- labors, whether io repulse Dr. 11. Fi Gardner, is |n-t at hand. 1 would it 'i course ; and f am quite sure that tho future his
broug'bt aleif't' ar'' I.u'Vit'.ee i'i’g ’fiOr I'u'i'’'.. to e-unr to
-io said id inif Diets hy uuv pnUessiu-; hid-it -is a .mill baith’ its rude assailants, or io befriend aad were possible for me' to comply, but that Is out of torian of, tlie rise and progress of Modern Spirit
BifOtou to beture a- a liouer -iiii.’lnim - tin my
lliitl■wol’Hlv ol|•l’l|■||lsta’lloo Hint 'three emliieiit- proe , sa-taia ils advocates, aml lo demand and obtain tlm question. The announcement that such n i ual's” ill New England will enroll among tho
arrival i »ia-”it- t with that warn-’li ot file-idMilp les-’ias, with a Kii i "i-•■:' ii- nqmtallmi as physlel-ls for ll . ......... tful omisldolil-lan rad treatment hy celeliialion was projected, which 1 noticed in the first of honored names Hint of Du. Henry F.
whieli’Dr. G.nduer ba- li.vmlahly shown to-all - -1- i fy uf |-l•rtle
...... l’olyel’slty, mini Wagger........
mid
’. "tlie gouoral publlo.
’F. No olhor maa.amaag us, no hist Banner, gave a”.ii thrill of pleasure Hint I Gardner, of Boston.
Yours truly,
John Murray- Shear.
Biillen' -1’ of the - 'o l v i -1' i tv uf St. t’eteishnrg — ' oilier aiiywliere mi our globe, we suppose, lias cannot describe. ' IIU ilia.
. -.
'
2210 Jfount I'ernon street, Philadelphia, 1
aeeepl 'moi proelnlm lh>■ltolllof wbat-.l.lmviird, 1 ii in a l fes’i’il sueli prolangedi persistent readiness
In
tlie
early
yenrs.of
Spiritualism
In
Boston,
It
I'd., Jib'. 7th, 1870J
Twenty year, iin'K, hire nimi-thero ha aur iami la lift r.i’lj eagerness io pul down the " babes aad io
its adberorts
bv wo’ari- ,was my privilege to see much of Dr. Gardner,
' ’|ieli'li
' ’iid' our eauso and.....
......... >................
yourg nii’ii aml women ba I ereale-i - a di.-uroo of simpletons," tried tu blacker with a stigma. somoand expensive j<rllrm•y'itigs far goit, ofteo, ,and to' lie associated wlili him In many ' laln.iim- for
SPIRIT -MESSAGE FROM. I’. 11. RANDOLPH.
loea- Iatorost ir the pheuomega aml teacblugs of Thus dues the whirligig of Time bring ahold - its by liieumng- -heavy piocnilnry iibligiitimis ard jthe advancement of.Hintcause. . His -earnest, In
'
; risks, by schein'iiig, planring and nss|dnonsly |telligent and seif- saerlllelng -devotion ' to what Im
I do not wish to lie counted out. Dr. Gardner
Splr It ii a '1- -a, by -l--Vl-h>plne an abaorm- ii fa-’iiity re'veages i
I mu' go logger disposed to argue mere, .q.oes- lalmilng for Its ladviiocemeiit; and ail this lie 1ms tsaw to hi- . truth—his unl|,lurlilag boldness In Its was my persoiial"frlend for years, - and after illy
of tpoeob, oil- -ii e|o-|U’ -nl aml I..hJI^i.etlV'•, upou -lims of tact either with physeifsls or spoealatlve ever beog, dolUg with such sagacity nrd oxeeu- advocacy
(
t
*
agaln
all assailants, Ills clear - beaded moilier I do not know any one person to whom I
-iii’liies |-ei fa -a - inr to hil'nau well, bolrg, Illi-I-V eiltles. "Wecmiimt argao,” says-t’rof. iVriy, tlve power, t bat- lie' lias almost ini'fiii'iiiiy pracnred jness aml freedom ' from fanaticism .or over credu nm consciously more Indebted’ than to him, for
tin'
puhlle
ends
tie
sought,
aud
saved
himself
from
|
wbat wa- oialme-l to bo tbe 'rliueiioo-of. -pliits. “ with those- .who, la eamploto lgrarareo of .the
lity as un - Investigator, Ids hatred of nll shams lie was my foster fattier, lie did more to bring
, anil lying. pretences, Ids enterprise, energy and me. out ns a medium before tlie world, upon tlie
Tboy were pp|o•r.llly of very llmiiteii o-iueatiou -— Mllleel,’ liilrk they cm- mmllillaie fuels with the | either liar” or loss.
Hisdoirgs
Io
eouiiec!ion
witli
wlmt
is
known
,
In projecting nnd sustaining (often public rostrum, than any other man. His mag
I’m provlous tialalugas pubiie speakers — nml as •ten'I'Io rmoe d^ey/daali aad who prove to their 'l ns the Harvard Investigation, iirewortliy of self-reliance
'at -liouv.ycost to lilmsyll') measiirekifor the pro netism I could never resist—not because It was
own sallsfae‘llao Ii ma -until ra' laws whleh’ Ir no 1
much ad|aiUi■Oeil a- timlr neighbor- at the pl-e- way illl'i - et nic question, the ‘impossibility ’ of . distinct mention. A g'eiieinl history Of that trirl— (motion ’of Spiritualism, Ids - open blinded gener antagonistically stronger than mv own will, hut
farce or tiagorly, whichever ono’ may call It—ls osity
(
'■ uoinoiial pos|llan lg wlileb tliuy itiul'boi- ii plaoeil, ; mystic pheaamera-''
toward needy mediums nnd other Impecuni because It was more powerful to direct mo In tho
As for those opponents who, lit their slmpt'cl- . lii'lore tin- puhlle, uud needs go' uccltal boro, Dr. ,ous co-workers, Ids charity and magnanimity channel -to which my Inner being and my spirit
t^<eisltiyOi li tu' I shrlrklag from ei'tle'tm, they ■
ask, ’’ Well, supposing the fuels io he genu' I Gardror himself Is the special theme for presort toward.those who misunderstood nnd maligned guides consented. Wlmt I want - lo say emplmt.
- ed some .pa-liiye iaiiueiioo tii rail f-lolU|fram - ty,
■
;him,-his ready hospitality to new Ideas—these Ically through you Is tills: Hat 1 honor nnd re
liie, what good car we hnpe I rum Hmm’.’” ■ 1 cun ; eonsiderilliim. .
their hames;aml iraugurate t heir pubiie 'warki rnily ■’caoolead all such - iinri-fl-edirg persons to.
When cballeaged f-•«” tbo high .place of leara- anil other worthy characteristics enrly awakened . spect the man—love him - 'like a brother—nnd defy
ltadlan wa- Hie i h>«if throliffh whli’ii they were ho what - Sliiik'peare culls "the soss'kiis of sweet,-I lag and srioace to oxbiblt «ue pboaomena, lu tlie .my admiration, and won my hearty esteem ; and the powers of hell to ’‘dislodge hlm-from the po
outer upou a wl<tlely extended mliilttry, a”.l.anr sll.-at thaugllti" wherolr they may porolmaoe la- • presonre and under tbo t■TUlll'y of most eminent 1 have never. seen cause for abatement of -these sition which ho hns won la-tlie estimation of all
auil august sarans, lie promptly lifted tbo glove, j
just-minded men and women who know any
'
frload, Dis Gardner, via- tho doOr - koopor-lu this ' torrogato their own souls wlietlier a' fact -Ike'the ! went to' nrraugo eoiidlHims where not many wore regards.
return of a human soiilt fimo the unseeg world ''
thing of Spiritualism. - Wo wlio labored against
houso of 'tho i’”i-- Ills I ii vital iiiiis -wore judl- - is mi aliogi-IIit profitless mol barren caasbb■|■a- j wllling"t« accompnry bi”, iissumed risks and ob- , It hns been Dr. Gardner’s lot, as Indeed It hns tlie obstacles of twenty years ngo, 'needed, In our
been Hint, of almost every other person at all
ilgattaus few were rOady lo share wlili bi”, with prominent
,
clously extended, and ‘ have la my memory tho tloli, fur a mlad rigidly receptive?
In tlie .onward movements of the day, sensitive condition as mediums, to he backed up
j liiivil ids motives misconceived, Ids nets mis nnd supported by some, strong tower of defence.
As propif’im of wlmt wo may oxpoct from undlselpllaed forces oarmlalered dlsclpllaod reg- to
'
n 'iai-s of nimie than foity traiioo aad inspired 1
iilars
’
fouglit
a
Buakor
Hill
fig'd,
nnd
if
losing
'
”.as It develops aad spreads, mol its
represented, nml his eharnctor traduced far mid We were liable to lie overcome or -diverted from
spoakers, who, at the old .Meiodemi ard I-yeouiu ■ Spiritual's
highest le’iiiilrgs prevail—teueliiims’ uhleh la tlio hmtio bo gained a victory, and Hilt, too, so
Hail, spake as the splrli gave tii-’iu nitoraroe, aml , c•rtlldll'tlaa wlili all that physical' selo-l||p.ylln ro- aOnrly slaglo-haaded and alone tbat posterity ;wide; nnd I regret to mid. that hy noun has this our course as mediums hy Influences which con
been done more freely, perhaps, than by pro stantly enmiirte from the sphere of earthly and
, througli tho roports - of their loettiros’ la the - pa ■ veal to iir will lie simply a Inroiiilaied expression will Uover lie la doubt as to wbo was chief com- ,fessed Spirltualists—wlio,. like some other people material conditions. I was thus caught., and pers, lii’oame widely kifowu to the caurtry at■ ' of tho laws of onr highest wolfare,- as' destined to I maador. Ilmw uiaiifiilly lie met aad endured |in tills world, do not aheays-taku care to know the when I tried to recant, nnd brought In Berclier to
inrife, Dr.- Gardner’s woleome lo iliose apostles i supersede ail Hint is false mol transitory la hu-' tbat ordeal, let bls oppiua^oits—those gentlemen truth of -n damaging report before aiding In Its my support ns nn opponent of -the truth ns It Is ; man dag”atlsms, laws mo- systems—let mo cail froUj HarianFs bulls, highly eultured la tbo hu- .
tif tlm .row dispensation was always that- of a' j your attention to a passage ’wbleb i have never marhlos’-hut chary of iliolf employment -their- - ■circulation. I have met these slanderous reports in Spiritualism, I - was saved from being made a
against our friend far from New England, nnd fool of hy tills limn. It was Gardner that saved
.. beatbor, cordial aml sircero; and f believe i am soon quideil rs-dlroctiy hearing on those truths - lot tbom tell how-Dr. Gardner bohavod la tbelr lmve
,
always -taken pleasure In putting my heel me, nnd turned -my steps again Into- the paths
pre-ionra.
la
a
parting
note
to
bl
”
tboy
said
:
-•
1upon' timin’, ns 1 felt they deserved.
ju-tllied at tbls limo In returrlag Tu-bliii, Ir lie- ’which Dr. Gmilrer mol Hie rest of us have beer
.....
•
• which tlie spirits had opened before.
••Yniir
iiimil.v
Iiulilor
ard
falrross
tli'iorg'biOt
till'
Irtrying
to
propagato,
ftlsa
passage
from
i.ossI ltnve sometimes feared, -of late years, Hint tlie
Hut I - lmve not thought of nny disgrace attend
baif of this entlro fraternity of .spoakors, In tlie
hive liooii folly ;i|ip,-''aiii‘il, " “ ivin-giilzi’, new
lii’g, tho' lllustrlaas Gorman author, aad was writ yrtllgiotllil
generation of recruits -to- the Spiritualist ing me or mine hy any course of my own -while
Body ' ard mil of tbe. b”iy, timlr arkrawledgmort ton a hundrod years ago. tie Is speaking of fhe itoi wiiiiiuit iillrii-atlito, tbo iuvio-laiili’ gnoit lumper, MUfri’imriiiid :i ir- toi”i’ssuf spli it with wbirh vlorlltlrra<l ' .army,
.
In Boston, failed to appreciate the -worth writing- of -tills man. Per Imps lie does not think
, -aud gratnude for tbls fratorral sorvloe, ’
* sevinc ’ of’tld.s veteran Ill -tlie service, and the vrluo of It nrly great honor to number me among his proedunnHon of tlio race, of Its ethical progress aad tlni i-*|ii ’’iti-il fa-luros or | onr iiri’lr-' Os, and iiiut. tin
1. m-rii -illll’ltill to widi’li you wore notoss;lrllv ^1,'Neither did bo desert tbom when-attacked- pallflcatlaa, 'a' wid-h lie fqliv beilevod. FoJ’ him ”
tlie
work
lie 1ms performed during tlie last- tpmr- te.yes, hut yet I do know Hint In Ills heart ho keeps
Jorliil.
"f
.
Somo of this aiudlogre will remember Mrs. llog- mo e<”teatmn or mankind is 'treodm” ; ' tho trimsNo dioguage fro” a coadjutor eould bespeak ter or a century. Hence tills movement In recog- a place warm and true, to which lie Invites- one
farmatlar of certain. religious aml- moral tri-Ho...dersim’s (ifaw’ Mrs. Mlddiebrnae) ernuse of lee- Info truths of reason ;-ii slate of things when ii”g bis maollnoss thrangbont Hint trying seoue so nltlon of that service, and for the revival of ' old who - signs his name, not fictitiously - tliis time,
Paschal ■ Beverley’Randolph.
turos - lu -‘s.s.7. and tbo tiOroe attark ’"a'1" "I"” .will do good for tile suko of the good, ”oi laws porsuaslveiy ns do tlie words, wo have boro quoted time me’morles, gives me especial satisfaction.
.• Iie sure Hurt 1 slmll be present In splrlt,’though
ruiiiliiiiis ard u,-;.;»„„'i ,'s iiooufb the Boston mid sooinl oiistimis will he made., to c'lmfor” to from bls antagonists.

Caur|or by -’raf- K•l-at|-Uf Harvard Grilege. ir Tacts of Nature as manifest in ”ar’s-hlghest- de
one artielo lie said that -tho mediums “catinot velopment. fa a .subli”o apastropbo, which
eyrrv impatient Spiritualist, wlm wonders why
sIutI tbe smallest table; they carrot move a
ts|diiiuallsm lias not acco”pilshed more than It
’feather; they carrot iiiaki'vii suspoudod hair seems ii, have done, will do.woll to ponder, Less
turu to tbo rigid rr left, with all tiu"magrotle ! ing exclaims a “ h’ass op with, thy silent step,
’ fluid of too tlions|lhl 1 -Ike tbomselvos, ard aided Kti’imil i’r avldoaoe i Only lot me not, or account ■
of its silence, doubt Thy progress, ever if T’iouby tbo -mst’af superior - liiteiilgonros who assem- sbolildsl sauadl”es"n^>p<elr to go backwards. it
bio’daliy Iu tbo Melodum to take passosslar Of is not true Hint- the straight. 1 ine'ls always tho
Mrs; Hoadersor’s ' l>rgal>ls||l, ard talk ranseusc to shortest, Thou hasl- mi much to lake with Theo
gapia'g~criiwds by tho baur- If tbo modlums la Thy eternal way I So many side steps to
make -"
r.onll.y believed In tbomsotves, tlmy would orly
And then, as if with tho prevision of a seor, he
be' tug gager to oxblblt tbelr powers b foy. those distinctly recognized themlveat of Modern Splr-

*

who are most..s/:ejitie,d,"

.■

Dr. Gardner limmodlatoly threw a gauntlet at
tbls ' marked maligner, ehallouglrg l’rafi Fortim,
or wboovor tbo aatbar of tbe nrtleto might- be, '
rided by ary or all of tho professors of Harvard
College, to a puhlle- dlseasslau, with - tbls rrediteatod medium, of tbo wboie subject of Spiritual '
ism, wiietiter .soloutlileaily-, pbliiisoplileally, or
tbea|oglcally. considered — twelve di.slulero.stodmon, selected by tbo editors of- three prlrclpat •
dally papers of Iliistim, io be tbe umpires to doeldo upou tbe .ett^ioa,’tti^lif- tho argumouts advaueed far- ard against Hie spiritual orlgio of tbe
.... various fOrms of - marlfestatlou of tbo prosoot - I
day, do0«mloalod spiritual.
’

i.

’

Tbls the Cmielor docilaed, upon tho ground of
wanting tost farts Instead of dlsrustlon, and
offering five buadrod dollars for proof of elthor
meatal or physical ”anlfoslatioas, such as speelfiod hy He”, whlob led to tho famous Harvard
Investigation alluded to hy Dr, Willis and Me.
Allen Putnam, whose detaliod - arrount bos also
been published by Mosses. -Colby- A-Rlcb, Tbo
“ iamo and’ Impotont conclusion," of tbo Har
vard Professors, that “any eoaaertlor with splrltualltllc elreles, so railed, coreupts tbe morals
ard degrades 'tho latollect,’’ had whoso solomr
warning “ rgalast tbls rclntamillatlng’iiff-imiice,
wblcb surely -toads to tossoo Hie truHi of min
ard tho purity of - woman,”- did rot o'vo_o- have
Bufilricnt weight to deter Peofs,iFc-laa and.Horsford - from continuing tbelr nttoadarcO- upon f)r.
Gardner’s ”octlags. ..Tboy wore oftoa or hand,
giving subjects fur le-tuees aad improvised poems
aod frequently criticising, oftog witli favor, tbo
■ produrtloiis tbrougb A; -11. Whiting aid otbors. Mr, J- V. Marsfieid’ tlm great splrlt•past'hlastor, as bo was called, was visited by them, Ir
tbelr pursuit ' of knowledge, la Heir privrto ca
pacity’ - aad we have reason to bellevo ' tbat tho
delay up to this bour la publishing tbe promised
“report of^belr peoroedlagt, together with tho rosaltsI6*f additional InvosHgaHoas aod other -Ovidereo Irdopeadort-of tho special oaso submiHod
to tbom, but bearing’upoo tbe subject of tbls
stupendous de-ulslaa’” Is due .to tbe fart tbat such
avorwbo-”lag ov'deaeo of spiritual Interposition
fo murdage affairs has arru”ulalod, from' moatb
to mOrth, as to Justify our frload, Dr, Gardror,
lo bls quartor- eootury dovotlog to its pubiie advoeaey’ ' rathor tliap tho basty agd artrleatlflc assumpt'ors Of tbo Harvard Peofoss«rsDr, StorcHhe'i presented ' to ' the people tbe foi
lowing lottors from promloert friends of tbo
eauso ' la ■Boston and otsowboro, with tbo do'llvery
of wblcb bo was ebargod a
.
LETTER FROM KPE8 SARGENT, F.FQ.
Boston, lib. 13tA, 1870.

Dr. A. JI. Richardton,. Chairman, dr,:
— Dear Sir—I rogret that tbo stato of my boalth
prevents - my being present at tho sOeial gather-

iturii-”, aad the - Issues to which a kaawledge of
immortality most ultimately --induet the humaa
rare,.Lessing exclaims: " It will .eome, it will
certainly eo”o—that- time of perfect development,
whoa man, f/^<;- iriorr-irmly he hruomes eoiirinctil
of < h'ttir^fiitinv, will bore te.es n-ivs.tify to harrow
from -that 'future the. motirrs of hix aitions ; wher
lie will do’ gimd beeauseit is good, not because he
experts arbitrary rewards, which wore - formoriy
dciigacd merely to lix aad strengthen h's Incon
stant. reeagaltlar- of the lager aad better - rewards
of viitue. It iiitl surrtyiome—themtf that new
yosyrl." .
_
’ To spread tholight of (hat- " now gos^^^l,’, (now
la giving palpable e«rfinuatlor of the ore'cssontial truth la the old'g«spels, and la eastlag off
ail that is unessential,") ' and ' to hasten its effleaey,
has Iieeii for ”oro than a - qimrler of a century
the life-work of Dr- - Gardner; aad It is one whleh
we believe he will - look hark upon ■ eeaturlos
hoaco with a satisfaction' whleh few oHer worldly prizes rouid inspire. The rewards .lmvo got
boon sueh as to Impress the - 'maglimtlolf-of the
ninny.;-there have uoioi go din of trumpets, go
leading paragraphs la newspapers, -no glitter of
worldly gifts; blit 'Our friend lias earned wlmt,
la that world of realities, -whero all shams dwin
dle aad aro laid hare, aad all treasures of good
deeds, good thoughts aad noble strivings, - 'are
multiplied aad unveiled toaagoi eyes, will lie the
credentials of aa earnest aad hoaored servant of
the most vital truth that can interest a human '
beingRespectfully;
Epes. Sargent.

"Tboso sueidnot. altuslors to n few arts - tiilit nre
Topro-s^'iitatlvo Of a long series wblcb hedias for
years been - performing whoso liirtli-diiy wo ' atoobsorvlag, clearly show tbat Spiritualists and'
Splrltualit”, both here aad.fnr aad wide over fhe
world, nre indebted to liliii for so much aid aad
so imiiiy- favors tbat lie lias well earned n meed of
praise aad thaoks whleh wo now ehoorfully ten
der to him, coupled 'with our fervent desires tliat
lie may long retain his powers aad disposition to
labor lienolUe'iitiy In «llr behalf, and ospoelally
I bat hi' may rerOivo rirh recompense for h's la^1™ bore ill Hint, laud beyord whose gates lie- 1os
tataired sO assiduously to set ajar,
LETTER FROM I’ROF, S. 1), RIUTTAN.
Newark, Fib. 10, 187S.

To Tr. If. B 'Storer, and the C^imniHee at ^aine
Manorial Halt:
'
Gentlemen— I am In receipt of your esteemed
favor, respectlag tlio complimentary ontortalr”eat to lie given, oo tl” '13th..-listalil, la ' horor
of Dr. If- F-'Gardner, of your’ rlty, aml thank
you -for Including-mo la tl” list of his’friends
wlm rospoetfully recognize Iris claims upou tbe
' eoaslderntlar of tlie spiritual publ'O.
1 Whoa a vlctoei«us army marches rapidly - over
a c«nrteV’ it- is sure to leave along Its track visi
ble trnres of its, progress aad Its power. Wo
shall dlsrovor tbO stragglers who, laeitia^-^iitber
tho disposition or th” vigor to keep pare with
their companions,-have wardered fro” or rested
by the. way. Others, wanting Ir e.ourngo aml
fide'ity, abnUdmi timlr eauso la tlm bour'of trim ;
whilst soiio of tlio most rosolrto '' soldiers, -way
' worn, weary, and ao logger aldo to keep tbo
i ranks aml c«atiauo the struggle, full along the
line of ”nf<’b’' nnd perish almost without eoc«gultlogi Only a brief ceremony, if any at all, is
performed' over ti” noblest soldier, If lie falls
whoa ti” Teats are 'folded and-tho’army Is bi
mnt|oa. ■■’.
.
Splellralltm hrs -oft all along Its iihmdoatod
way sl”llar lllllsteallolls of its amazing progress, Its nr”y is - so ynst, nml ti” new rotrults eome
Ir so rapidly, that wo havo oot been able to tail
tlm roll- Ti” stragglers lmvo beeu very uumerous’ hut we have uover foiiod tl”o to look after
the”, Not a few bavo deserted; - but tlio dlsrlpliao, If not tao lux, 1”s beer quite too llhornl to
LETTER FROM .ALIEN' PUtNaM, ESQ.
punish tlie offenders. Death hrs also brokeo ti”
I)r. Richardson—3fy Dear Sir: Your letter ranks of tlio Old Guard- Today we -miss the
of the iitli Inviting" me to speak In Paine flail on woll-ro”o”borod forms of Tallmadge, Haro,
RlrhnrdsOa, Foraald, White, FlUreythe evening of tint 1.3th elicits friendly acknowl Courtney',
rad. Edmords—some of the early rad fearless
edgment, hut no promise- that you -tuny anticipate champions of -a noble causo. Wo hardly paused
my personal cooperation with you on that occa to signalize
*
their departure by ary -testunpoy of
sion. Either weakness, caution, or some other- our appreciation of their ebarntters and - sOrviees.property which years have -engendered, Induces Wc bavo probably Undervalued ■ tbo labors ard
snrrlficos of several of tbom, but - tl” future may
me to be chary of any engagement that may In-, ■ do justlto to' their memory, Indeed, 1 fall to re
cite me to encounter - exposure to whatsoever con tail au lastnrcO’ In our brief history’ Ir wblcb
ditions of atmosphere shall pervade elther-our w’tliave erected a - memorial to perpetuate ar
streets or our halls on a specific evening future. b«aornble rn”e, ard -the memory of a loving
service faithfully performed, Wher did wo leave
Therefore you. will please omit my nmme froth - a stone to mark - tbe spot where nr uosolfish
your list of speakers. If conditions and circum spirit nmy lmve left tbo asbos once consecrated
stances, both nt home and nbrond, shall be pro by Its indwelling presence? If wo do -oot be
pitious when the evening arrives, I may Indulgo lieve In roaring stately moou”eats to the dead,
In the pleasure of entering the assembly and re-, wo mmy-yet orsbrlno their rn”es, tl” record Of
generous deeds, nrd alt that was grand' and
malnlhg there awhile as listener-nnd observer. beautiful Ir n lofty nl” aad a spiritual life, Ir
My tarrying at home after nightfall Is so fixed a some living charity, that shall - at oato express
habit, however, that departure from It then Is not the seiise of our ah-lgatlau ard bo a- blessing to
the world
among the probabilities.
•
’ ”
Fooling that wo
* may have boer frequently urVery -respectfully,.
Allen . Putnam.
mladful of tho personal eial”s of othersou our
respect
and
gratitude,
I was plolsod to see, lu tlio
426 Dudley street, Boston, Feb. 12th, 187G. .
of the full Irst-ant, the aaroua-oment of
Mn. Chairman, Ladies 'and .Gentlemen— Bn'ioor
tho proposed meotirg at tho Paine Memorial
Looking back over the-whole course along .which Hnli
’ Ir - baror of Dr. hi, F. Gardner, who—
they nnd their cause have advanced, the first- though
sHlt-wltb us—lias so long ard faithfully
.horn members of Boston’s spiritualistic fntnlly served iuimnrlty
pramallag tlio Interests of
can see a particular man ' standing - boldly out as Spiritualism, Mybyarqnalrtaaro
with tbo mau '
the - projector nnd lending enactor of very many you propose to imuor eayors a period
of over
interesting and eventful scenes in days long gone twerty-six years, At tbe early date of our
first
Interview tbo ”()rrlag tight of tbo Spiritual Re
■ Somewhat more than a full score of -years formation bad dAwned upou -bls mird, lo tbo losince, a notice through the papers led me one yosllgatlor of the subtile mysteries of psyehoevening to the Unlversalist meeting-house on i logical scloueo, Our mutual frloud br^i^^ht to
_
■ •. •
“<•
■
.

absent In body, and slmll sympathlze.most -heart-. liy in tlie congratulations of tlie occasion.
May our honored friend live yet imany years to
advance, the cause of- spiritual truth, rrli to re
ceive the bejiedlctlons - of men nnd angels, Is the prayer of
Yours, - freterimlly,
. A. E. Newton.
LETTER FROM E, V; WILSON, - ESQ.
Lo.muard, 111., Feb. 8th. 187G.

■

--------- LETTER FROM .1. V, MIANSFIELD.
To tbo Kd-ior of IIiu - Uunuor of Light:

I wish f eould bo with you roxt Sabbath, to
bear wlmt -imy be said of Doctor Gardner-- Tills groat, good -ima 1ms been a faith fill laborer In
our causo of Spiritualism, May tho frloads aua
rnd all who gather about - hl” next^abl”tl>,show '
a just appreciation of bls untiring labors. FOr
tho.iast twoaty-iivo and more years, be 1”s stood
nt tlie wboel with a fearloss benrt, aad a firm
fixedness of purpose, wblcb lmvo boer alike
eredltablo to bligseif and of bit’ll advantago to
the causo be so 'quickly aad shllliuilyespoused'
wbeu It made Its advent to moderr perception,
fr looking over tho memorials of tbo times
when dio Dart«r .sl««d firmly up In preseuco of Pref. FoIIou and bls baud of eolioglate skeptics,
I- lmve met witli tlio following, wblcb - Cthoagb 1
ocrupy lu It -rather too prominent a podi^.'oa’)
will servo to rorali to tlio mlad of tlio frioods tbo
trials and triumphs of tbe oartlor days of Spirituallsm In R«stan- Tlio nciourt- Is from tbo eolumas of tbo Banner of Light of Juno Htb, 1857Yours for the truth,
J, V. Mansfield.
3G1 Sixth avenue, New York, Feb. Uh, -1.87G,
,

Dr. 11. F, Gardner, my old I^riend and Brother:
Permit mo -to jolr olit-tlmo frloads Ir -eiingratiilatlag -you or 'tlils-tll” slxty-fourtb aulilvorsaryof your natal day, It is olgbteer-years next July
since wo met- - Sevonleon years ago at tbls writ
ing wo were together In tbo Foralalr House.
Now, bow far apart, geographically,- yot la - soul
bow noarl Side by side we lmve climbed tho
rugged mountain of progression. fr star”, Ir
surshlao, la strife, Ir poare, wo lmvo beer faitbful to oursolvos, to Spiritualism - and lirniiaoity,
And now Hint tho years aro winding lo, and tlio
primary llfo closing 'up, aro wo ripe for tlio har
vest ? Car we stand it tlie foot of tho goldon
stairs with souls ciothod lo tlio white martio of
■
the ^^iui^ier’s letter to^ienAN'der.
'
purity, ready to - rscOrd Into Infinite llfo ?
Your aamo, my brother, will go down ' to tlio
hu a tottor from Judge Edmonds, published In
future as tho morning star of - Splrltuaiis”. Al our cOu”rs a ' short- time slreo, refereneo was
ready tbo angels aro waiting with open arms to made to Mr-.Maasfieid, and Hio faotof. bls having
woleomo you to tlio abodes of poare- Then shall arswerod thousands' Of uropegod letters, ns ovltbe soul ' lmvo rest, nod angols bless tbo faithful dorre of tho presence of an lntelllg«re« Independ
worker, Henry F, Gardror.
ent of' tbo medium Iu tbo pheromera of Spiritu-.
On tbe 13tb last., at tbo tl”o you aro ro-olvlrg- oils”. Acting oo tlio suggestion, Pro^fossor FoIIou - •
the congratulations of old-time frloads, h will bo oarsod to be doposHed nt Mr, Mansfield's offlco
on tlio platform bofon, r Chicago audloore. Aod - three letters, ono of wblcb was supoescrlbod lu
yet In soul f will bo with - you and tboso faltbful Greek, rnd addressed to tlie areleut poot, ' Mo.splrlls In ard out of tbo form who may gatbor nander. A frloud of - ours happe.nod to ebti upou
around you on tbls joyous «rrasl«r- Flonse toil Mr. M, wblio tbls lettor lay- upon -bls desk, Mr,
Llzzlo Dotoii, - Reos- Colby, Put'iam, Rleb, Storor, M. remarked tlmt tbo lottor was certainly” a
nnd al- who may bo - of tho days of “ auld laug -straggo one; tlmt bo felt Impressed ' with ootbs-yiio,” I am with ' tbom Ir spirit, ard tbat I would Irg but wimtseomed to be a modloy of hloraglypbllko to tnkO each of tbom' by tho band or tlio oe- les- Tlio result was tho f«ilawerg, wlileb wo
easlou roforrod - to.
copy from the Courier’ ' together -with tbo totter
Ard uow, brotbor, -et us to tlio front tills Con- of Profossor FoIIou :
terr'al year’ Ir all tl-lags truo to our eaate- Lot LErrShTOaENANDKll. ADDIlRSSEDONrhB O0TSiDh us bo free, maintaining a free platform’ froo
IN OBEEK,
speocb agd tlie rights of mao, yet granting no
’
N'tyVOd. 1857.
M
Menander—I wish io know In which of jour
llcouse tO do ' wrong, Lot us bo In all tl-lags ' truo works
tbo linos tint bnvo boor lalo-y found In Now
to our. eauso. Lot us wind ' up our ilfo-llros lu York, «-crr
Hy giving mo tbo fnf«euntlor wblrb I hive b««o
truth, Ir peace ou oartii nod - good will toward all unnbie to obtain tuily fe«u otbor Boiirces, von will rmforq upon one wbo bns long adimlrea y«rr genius.
tlio bumau family, - 'Let us bo ovorywboro Spirit greatIfnvor
nm, my dear Monandor, fnithfuity yourHe
ualists.
-.
0. o. Felton.
Plont« state wbnt tire follows tbo third in the - passage re
Farmor Mary joirs mo lu congratulations on fferrod
to,
tbls tmppy acraslor- - Stand lu tbo future, ' as-lti^[-zr
MENANDER’S ANSWER. ■atlio past, for 'tbo rigid, rud’att aloro you - will bo
Cornelias C. Felton,
moro strong than witli tlio world to back you In _ Professor of Greek;
How long have ye dwelt or
tbo wrong, 1 am, brotbor’
Tempting me to speak ?
Truly your- frierd,
E. V. Wilson.
LETTER FROM GEORGE A. - BACON, ESQ.
.
Boston, Fib. 12th, 1870,

Dr. A. II. Richardson, Chairman of Committee:
Dear Sir—fa response to your lavltatlor to attend - next Sunday ovoalrg the “social gather
ing,’” la honor of ' the veteran Spiritualist, Dr, Ht
F. Gardner’ tlie-occasion being h's sixty-fourth
aarlvorsaryi h lmve to say that a previous en
gagement will prevent my being present.
Among those who either know or have heard
of Dr- Gardner—aad their -game Is legion—he Is universally, recognized - as aa active pioneer Ia
Spiritualism, Tlie compensations of a pioneer,
whether In the domain of-thought or of physical
aot'or’ are seldom those which the world regards
ns•stlCcessflIl- hr this matter’ however, as well
as Ir many another dlrect'or, tlie world’s esti
mate Is sadly wrong—ad verse to tlie actual truth,
Tlie recnmpoaso which comes to -the consistent
pioneer Is as satisfactory as It Is peculiar, and
valuable only as It responds - to the soul, I)ri-Gardner has lived to’ see that phaso of sci
entific and religious thought which he identified
himself with so torg ago, and which was then
rarely spoken of except la terms of obloquy and
dorlslnri bocnmo the accepted truth to millions
of the most latolllgoat people of earth. indeed,
It has come to pass that the measure of a man’s
liberality to-day, Is chiefly gauged by h's Intehtlgent recognition - of - the spiritual phenomena.
•

'

• .
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-

Wby lrv«ee my spirit down
After -apse of agos?
in it mire to trample dowo Theories or sages?
Am ‘to prot-aim tbo truth
That spirits walk tho earth ?■
’T was so Ir ' my days of youth,
Ard ngesere my blrtb,
• Thea east off tby book-worm pride, •
Beartb ye with candor;
Allow aOt-lOngae todl-i^ldo—
Remember Meuardor.
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Wo bavo -reeolvod a ooto from Judge Edmonds,
lu wblcb bo dooms a reply to tbe ' Courier uoealled' for. ,Wo make r few 'extracts from tbls
note, wblcb, though addressed noI■s«natly- to us,
may prove of loterost to our readers:
“By ml-pplng away from tbe main points of my lottor-ta
vou, tho writer actually confesses himself worsted lutne
•flgbt, Nurb, at toast, will bo the r«ar-usl«r or th” cnrdld •
mlad, nrd tbero rau bo ro retossity for orr saying any
”“‘11 tils reply satisfies tbe Courier, ft wlf'l rot satisfy any
one else, rm- we do rot write to convince tho Courier, ur
*
others, - Tbo nartlruiar instarro it uives of tho appli-atiorto ar. MarsfUeld, Is terrtlily afilniit blm, as bo must -see,
ard everybody else certainly will see
■
“Mr. Mausfleld dois not allderttsrd Greok, and. .how
raulit bo tell wliat'tbe erd«r■se”eat ou tbo envelope wasr ■
Yet It seems that it was understood by B>me one—by Mans
field, or the lato-ilgeare tbat wrote through him. .rb^eg, bow did Mn'isne-d know the letter was to Menander, or
what Its purport orobjectwas? Yet ho, or tbo operating
Irtelllgerro, found It out and answered coirretdl^iy. “What was ft tbat did it f
, <-„
“Tbat is 'the quOstlou h propound, and htbronldlUeo to
see it answered.” •
.
-

AUotber sorg by Mrs. Clapp pleasantly varied
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thn order of exercises, after Which Miss Lizzin And
.
slm prayed that thoaagels—the true and 'tlm j there, he took - oeea.siem to ask pardon nf the mind tlm firm of “Quirk, Gammon A Snap,”- a which Moilt-i'ii Bplriliialls'n brought to tlm lm-'
■. wise
.
,
• - i controlling Intelligence' for his biirsli ami hasty trinity tlmt wns suce-•.ssful In tlm material affairs man mind was of a similar nature; lint hi tlm Dotnm was lhlrrdaceU,
" —
M^^ht guide him to nil tiling's tlin highest nnd wonts on tlm 'previous evening. lie believed of lifn. .Something analogous te tlmt. - firm Is midst of lids freedom -auie lmd gone loo far, nml
Miss Dotnm rnferred, ip eemmihcimg her re
hebt,
,
marks,, to tlm - speech of -Mrs, Eiaam - DhrUlmgu
tlmt Ids positive way must' have operated un - morn er less essential Iu' Ideas as well as com It would In wi ll to iimemlier that true freedom
we question the years If tlmt mother- was favorably—lie was painfully aware of Us exist merce,
did Rit -.signify iuiai<;liy, Tlm speaker deplored
Britten, im which',thn Spiritualism of -hi"world Shall
'
■ .
"
heard?
■
the want of celifsJvenels mining thi
* friends of
had been treated of, Eloquently amd impres
“Quirk, Gammem A .Snap,”
,
Shall wo ask If the
* angels -haveguided his way ? ence—ami no oae knew ills waywardncs^-lut-,
sively did sbe speak to you, amd Dwouiil I could Le I tlie present returns us the nnswering woid, ter - than ids m<oher,.tlm allusion io which - ia
Quirks are usi-HU ; they lay lew, adapt them the modi-in disqa- ii-atioli; a want of organized
apeak to - yem as earnestly aad seulfully ef the
Jfor tlm child of tlin past is the man of to day, tlm poem by Miss Doten had been to him a sur selves to' e.lr('uinslances,-go in when it rains and effort was every wla-ia nlOhtfest. He thought
Spiritualism of the inner lifn.. That is, however, iOa a simple white stone, near a grave by thn snn,
prising mark of tlm identity of- that spiritual - coiim out uaharmed when the storm is over,.ahd that the work must lie mceiadlshed from tlm
*
Imp^.sislidii; we cannot 'elothn the ' thought in
Stands written, “Ouriaotlinr 1ms fallen asleep,” source
*
from which tlm' -poem had, been evolved. so ready ami dry to keep Hi-- vestal lire alive and centre, (as the rose expanded,) not Doin' tlm
speech, language fails us ; but ' nyns there are that - And 't is earnestly asked, “ when thn morning Tlm second circle brought to.liim'ass^|ranc-S- of limning,
e|reumference. He n-feiied to what had ilnnm
”
will
bo?
”
......
.
............................
'.
have been opened se - that- they 'can look biyend
Gammons, oily Gammons, have not beea found (iiiiimplislo'd for IIi. cause by the Hanner of
Which will dawa on her siumb^rso silent and such ii powerful -character tlmt- he left It a Spiritthn veil, and as one who nt times lias been lifted
deep.
..
■inliSt forever ! mid from tlmt night to the present wanting ; have fllnd niehe- ' for their usefulness, Light nnd- the spiritual pre-s geneially, and
up, ns Paul said, “ Iato Paradise, aad liemrd un- Ay, slm wokn to the benuliful “ morning” above, hour there had never been a time ia his experi giving onn aad taking two when elmmV ofHirs, a-ked why tlm.Bpirilunlists did not rally around
speakabln -words which -it is met lawful for a man
Aad is hern, a bright presnacn, to share in our ence to cause him to doubt tlm truth of tlm hew I making tlm worse appear tbe bitter by plausibil tlielr papers as tlic tMirihux bretlircii did about
to uHir," so I ram say I havn benm lifted up im
j*>y,
dispensation. Tlm mige.ls that night opened tlm ity, and tlmir oil 1ms benefited tlie shored- fire. their join' imis.,..,-Union for work was as m■ce.ts
Aad to lay hnr soft hand with a blessing of door forhllm out of the prlsoa-hoiese of skepti -But passing by tlm ” Quirks ” aad passing by tbe i soiy lor tlic advaii'i-mn-ii of Spiritualism as for
thn spirit and senm things Impossible- 'for m- to
levn,
utter, 1, tee, have been forced to feel by expetlmt ol any other iiuivi-meiil,
' <
'
On tlm silver white locksof bnronee “ wayward c-ism, ' swept -from Ids vision the darkness of ua- "Gammons,” tbe “Snap” in - tills essential firm
rtemel thn truth of thn poet’s words: - :
1'rol. E--cit s referred fo tie scene at Glasgow,
boy.”
.
certainty, mid pointed him to that well-spring of is Dr. Gardner, May Ills shadow never lie less,
“Tlemishi - r ili'i-ii'-r tluii He;' st'Ci•eli.
so graphically purl rayed 'by .Mrs. Bi'iitei; Ids
rmiiiB ilat■iii'r tiiiio ilio iliuugiit;
Net alenn—for the lovnd ones who passed on bo- love and light whoso fountain Is lafinity, Tills UiuI I don't believe it ever wiil; ami since 1 liave
,•
Hiiii i* Mill can m-vor teach
! kaewa him it 1ms grown brighter nnd brighter Im-ol had wanned- al. that evidence of liiiuest was
wliy
lie
stood
before
tlie
present
audience;
fore,
1
Wlmt imitilfjwir Is lat^llii’*
.
purpiHe, Ii Ilr- chief city of ids native land, and
[ Uhto tlm preseht- tiny.
The true and the tender, the firm for thn right—
But whim wn compare that spirit-world amd Turn - hack to the- birthplace ef mortals once tills was why for mora than aquaiterof a cen | ' 1 suppose, if ever 1 should be so hmured, the ill- the 101110-1011 of tile reeiial li- • c.olid scarcely
tury
lie
hud
been
ready
to
'
devote
'all
his
energies
|
whmt wn mow 'know ef it with what wn did-kpow
more,
to tlm advancement of a knowledge of spirit-■■ Doctor would, very piepcrly,- put mn among restioim llimself fiom shunting aloud "Glory to
With greetings ef love, fer tills festival night,
of it - before the advent - of Modern Spiritualism, •
return
and cemmunlom,
|| tlm Quirks ar tlm- Gammeas, .srhd I would have God aad lie- angels !"•
wn can only say - t.bat th|n our hopes wnrn strong,- And a marvelous meaning is veiled 'neath their '
lie iclt- a motllnii degree of Interest In Modern
.I
o say " Yea, -verily !!’ But lii tlmt as It may,
Coming to Boston from Springfield lie found i
speech,
our - longings beyond all expression, and when wn
-fill' 110.111x0 ; liii was born doring Hie year in
When they till ef thr beautiful birtli of thr tlmt tlm cause was not oeeupyimg any position || lot me take the liberty of all old friend ef tlte"
looked to thn records of thn past they did ' met
,, Doctor's and an eld Spiritualist,' to paraphrase u which It math' Its advent up-mchtOi; ia-eaam
soul—
'
eo|nnmnsurate
witli
tlm
Importance
of
its
claims
;
satisfy us; but with that liitle rap which soumd- For theirs, is a wisdom no langingi can Ii-ucIi-'
of a line of preachers; ia fuel Ids name, Ercli.’,
limn ef poetry to suit t ills - (wp.idsloli,
Cd nt Hydesville eatiie new tidings from over.sea Which Is born of thnir lifu In tlie Infinite Whole. a small eomvocatiem of friends met occasiirniilly
" Quirk, Gauiinop A- Snap," l)r, Gardner tlie was a eontraetiou of the word eee|e-ia-iies, sig
111
a
little
hall
ail.
Chapmaa
I
’
ha-i-,
ami
he
at
oncC
that the gates ef, spirit-world were not merely Oil, bravn-bnarted pilgrim- I whose pathway bath nifying tlie work aeeempli-bed by his ancestors,
made ail appeal to tlm people for aid to secure a third person in Ilin trinity.
ajar but swung wide open, and that tlm ' spirits
lid,
wlio, coming - from Italy to Scotland, lead distia“
I
H
lit
Ills
Mme
miim tiumaa e^^|>»D Hall
•
wnrn coming to - meet us, mot im the reglen-ef im
Through sunshine and shadow, through tem- larger;- hall - aad . to sustain a cimrse of lectures
Murk \s i’ll Ills * Miiip,* mi
*l
* 'll fnrw't them all. -*
ym
guished themselvescp i he disseoiiiatioi) of thro-'
.
pest
anil
night,
.
calculated
to
give
to
tlm
world
.t'liiit
knowledge,
palpable air but on thn solid -'ground of earth;
Robert Cooper, of- England, suniredrd Mr. logic hire, lie hoped a portion of timlr power springs of thy being shall ever be fed,
In tlm vain cffia't -to gain- which tlic Christian
. them it-wns that our hearts shouted out mil hosan Tlin
From souls that mrn kindred, who walk in thr Church had spent hundreds of years and millions Wotbrrlire, making, ia conslquemee of tlie latn- might - rest upon him, timt Ids labors fur the m-w na of plhen and lovn- and joy in unison witli tlmt
light. ' '
aess of thn heur,'but a brief speech of ennuirtu- light- might lii' equally i'-lliCn-it and far mine usewhich-was sung at the birth ef the great medium And when from tbo dreams nnd Allusions rf of dollars, aad thousumlsof lives ia bloody wars! latino:- Since I became acquainted,-with Spirit" fill’lo I ia- . .... is of humanity.
In
censcqaeaee
of
(ids
effort
tlm
old
^h-balcea
was
of Bethlehem - eighteen elhturles ago : “ Pence
narth,
.
ualism, tlm imam of l)r, Gardner lias beea fa
Tlm .cervices closed by a song from .Mrs. Glapp, .
Thru too sljplt awake to thn “moriiing above,” reated. This was tlm summer of is.ji, and tlm miliar to me ; fer whinever I rnad tlm Balmier of mfirr which the audlnaciretired, many, however,
om narth, -good will to mnm, ' Beheld I bfiag you
good tidings ef great -joy, which shall be to all Im tlmt. day thou slmlt. be, through a hollnr birth, opening eoursc of spiritual lectures given In Bos Light,' which 1 did, I used to fihd Ids name very remaiaiag to join Ia au.im|nranplit “ reception ”
A “ child of tlie splrit”—madn perfe■et through ton commeaced tlm- first Sunday of October, 'IHSI,
people.”
ernspieueas tu. -Its columns. . Especially I used --I -for tlm ■-m-■Mihel mimgrhluhil.lhn of Hr..GarUhe■r,
' lovn. ”
Mr. Albert Bingham eendaeted tlm meetings there |
The. speaker glanced backward through time to
to meet witli It la
ia eonaneliom
coiin.-i'tion with picnics and
aad which transpired ta•-u'lhc platform.
;,
for some three months, hut tm-t witli imliflf^^'cnt eomptmnetiaft, tlm mature' of ‘which latter .sp-,.thn first irodn notions imtertaiand - at thn advent
PRESENTATION SERVICES.
(
micce.se
;
then
Moses
T,
Dole
aad
l)r.
-Win.
it.
of Modern Spiritualism eol)cl
*rnihg
spirits and At the conclusion of tlie poem, wliich received ]Hayden eHiehlted ' as Committee of 'Management. cies of ottnmdly 1 did nut then umderstand,
their - powers.' - Thn weary hearts ef earth who so tho hearty plaudits of the audience, and was de- jHo (Dy. Gardner) was at tlmt time nominated, FrlehUt from America vltltlaf England used
anxiously and gladly -welcomed the light, rushed
livered with truly dramatic power, -Dr, Kiclmrd - (as - chairman, hut was refused—tlie eommitteo also to speak - to mi, of him, 'and at latl, about
. IIY AO A IT'
forth,to meet - the- demizims ef thn nnw order ef
son called upon I)r. GnrUner - to address the peo- jnot daring to trust him beMuee. of his eonserra-- seven or right - years age, I -hod TO--, pli-amre of
lifn exclaimiag, “YOu cam tell us all - lilings!
mnntimg him aad mailing li is aequalmloacn per" (III, have you seen my Love?
,
ple, but desired ere On commenced, to call tlie at- |
.tliey feiirlug, la tlm laaguagc of l)r.
• You can do all tilings! ” aid some were 'spnedily tnmtloii of tills gentleman to a sealed envelope tim!
And have yemseea him to.day ?
' '
;I lay dea, - thatJie w.oml(t..j,,tH|.peJtll^l ovi.--'.t lu-. meete.- tomally at tlm - rnsldencn of Mrs. Britten ia ' Lon
amd sadly disappointi'd to fiiid that spirits wnrn
which had been’ prepared by -tlie Committee of |lugs In tlm Christian Spiritualists! Abl>ut'twe don','... I -rlmimlinr at Hrit time 'Hint ' Dr. Ganincr j[/fill years mil by 'nealli lhe pitiless sky,
after all not imfialtn—that they had'omly taken m
■
Arrangements and the public-generally, ns a ,months later Mr, Dide came Alum- to him and re spniln of a project. wdicO lie lmd In - view, rf build- IJ And still my love is away.
step higher upon thn- golden stairway ef prog
token - of recognition of tlie services rendered by (quested Ids (Dr-.’G.’s) assistance in earryiag■mi ing I'griht. splrituial temple, o preject willed laiy Oil, know yon iiel-niji Love?.
met ynt deea carrlnd nut, lint, wiilc-d I IlepewlJ'ress, Until in thn case of the lnvl-tigalrr and
him for tlie ciu- -e; - lie also presented to Dr, Gard- (
His spil'd, so brave and true,
tho medium alike them was found to be a statue ner - tlie Hural displays which so finely illuminated tliemeetings for tlm remailldcr of thesr asoa. Mr, lie wimii the si-ctOing - ilcim-iits-if Uitce'u'„ihi opin
(lives an ear in-si light to his rye so bright,
'
Dole
soon
after
'
retired
-from
the
in
Id,
Imving
ef limiiations; and whim the investigator talked
loiis troll grew mere calm, and tlmt Uhiea- . ef
tho platform, ns the - offerings of" Ols Hrii-nds, iupon.-him tlm entire personal respeasihiiity of
ilisiyeif a daik gray line.
with thn cehlrellihg intelligence ba narth, or tlm
actira, which is the necnttory -ireccdeiy of
These gifts were nacb and 'all intended to convey ,carrying un thCse meetings, which lie did lor sev
A 'nolileniaii is hn ;
'. ,
medium soul ia hours of ecstatic traiicn ehlered
the wisli which lie now expressed for tlie. happi- ,eral successive years then - after. As aa example .slt■ehgih, .shall bp Hound to In- possible among tln1 know you'd mil pass him by,
thn portals of the spirit world, the result was thn
arlnnds
af
tlm
eaut|,
Smell
a
templn
would
lie
a
mess and prosnerity of Dr. Gardner, both in tlie ,of wlmt lie had beca able In' accomplish In tlm
same, wn were brought' Haci te foci with,the fact
ttaaUinf pretest agala.tl mrtnrioIltm,'Jutt os-trit For such noble mien is opt. mfli-a seen
mortal state nnd that which iny beyond tlie veil ,past, hc-jCited (lie fact tlmt during these Ceurse.s
BeiiialO the far-spreading .sky.
'
that spirits could not till us all' they knew - ; that
of the physicnl.
'
■
iof meeting’s lie lmd introihired tii tin- B-lrtim ' pub IioU, I'refti'd in Bottoa, aad dedicated- to thn
wn wnrn as yet embryomie spirits in this life, ami
memory
of
Tlinmns
1
’
aini.
is
a
stamdiag
preti-xt
Oh,
lelHne
-where
-lie
straysI
''
'
■
Dr. Gardner replied in a feeling manner, ten
could met understand that which was beyond, dering' his thanks for tho gifts nnd tlie -good ,lic some filty of tlm leading Spiritualist speakers, - for Hrnedom of" tOiiafiiS ami spi-ncii. Sm-h-O
1 hear linn calling In -me 1
.
among them Judge.l, W. Edmonds, Miss Lizzie
blirn and there, said ' thp speaker, wn have those
wishes which - attended them. There are times, Doten, Mrs. Emma llardinge ihiltea, - CDrii I,, V. templn. added to tlm memorial piles dedicated to Tin- voice is from tar, 'ncatli some distant star—
womderfuLpiiiaemena which give us tests oH the'
TOeedorn I'oikefaiul Tlinmns l'aine. would c<rmlie calls from over the sea I
friends, -(lie shid) when the heart is too full to J, M. h’eeldi's, SebIen .1. Finney, A. J.
power oH tlie spirit which is the man, tills spirit utter the thoughts thnt pulsate within, nnd one Tappan,
,and .Mary -F. Davis, I’rof. William -Dcntoa, I’rnf, plntn tlie groaUntl triahy which Boston has ever Oil, yes, my Love, I come,
.
■
which eohtrels and subdues to its servicn the mm
known, lit a fnw weeks’w'i'-sboll meet. to lionorof those times is upon mo nt this present hour. ;
If I he l’lither will let, me go !
.
tirihi forces ef our earth ; amd when wr rise'a ' I have no words to give expression - to tlie memo S. B. ' lr'tt^ln,;^on. Warren < .'lmsl--'e|.t•tlm twnntyteifbth analversaiy ef thn advnnt- of Nearly a fourth part of these early teachers lmd ' Modern Spiritaolitm, - aad at- dial limn I hope the In some far-e'f clime, in his own good time,
little higher them thesn physical phenomena we
ries that have been brought upon me of tlm passed on to receive tlm recompeasn of their I
Iii'iiniim sweet we shall know.
•
find thn nvidimcis of a wi.sdOm "thal is - beyond all events which transpired so many - yenrs ago. I .earthly toils—hm had been spared, lar a purpa-e, tudJict may f'lid treotmeat llitiie OoaUt ef seme
speech, mud a lifn that transcends mil comprehemM y Love dues mil forget
af
tlm
speakers.
,
siom, We might, said the speaker, implore thn have - listened to' tho words which 'have been perhaps, though to himself it appi-nr<-d us if Ids
lirEiigliuid wn bavea clatt ef moglstrati.s who
Tlm blessed life I led Is o'er,
spoken eomcermlmg tho work -in which I liavo work was nearly completed, Rut as long as his
spirits to tell us oH their beautiful home in heavem,
When
we dwell as one 'ncatli Hi' eternal sun,
ore
denominated
tlm
“
great'uapoid
,
”
ia
order
to
homo my part in years gone by; I take no credit '
but wn would bn nimble to undnr.stamd-tbiir' de upon myself for tlie labor which I have been call life, ami strength endured lie should centimun (as Ulttiaguttb them trum. tbosn wbo ore paid- for
On tin- bright immortal shore I
Im
lmd
for
tlm
last
twenty-six
years)
to
give,
of
6cr'ptiens, and so they wire forced - to usn thn pic"
their services. ond as Spii|luallttt in„ Imvc uniting In tlie tangled ways of eattli
ed upon to do for Bpiritunlism.
ills best energies for the advaacement of tlm
turn language of this our narth to unfold if it
Spiritualism came to me while I was groping in cause which 1ms brought - to humanity the knowl the workers for tiie coute our 'orderof “great umWe - 're lost.le eaeli other's sighs ;
might bn a mnagrn outline; wn might mot unders.
pald,”'nml Dr. 'Gardaer is among them ; I am Bill tlie time will come, ere we reach yon Home,
tlie darkness of - -materialism. I was convinced edge of a future life af uanndiag progression,
stand to ' tlin full the light - which flowed Irom the
therefore glad 'to form onn of on oudlencn conWe shall look in each -other’s eyes I
that tlie old-systems of religious - thought were
Many important poiats in tlm history of tlm
spirit world Into tbe ' receptive soul, but it was
faise and erroneous, nnd found jio evidence sat cause lmd bnnn . touched upoa by tlm speakers (nml vnand to rnadnr somn small return fer ids ser- God knows ymir way and mine,
enough for- us to know - tlmt- that infinite power isfactory to - my mind thnt there could he nny tiling
vieet in tlm (hrtt.. -Belii-vlag tlmt .Spiritualitm is also by tlm writers of tlm letters) during tlm
.My own and -my only love ;
thnt had led us frem the beginning, nvem- when
outside of and -beyond the mortal existence for evening, nml eoacnrniag these lm would have om Irnpiedant in.strumiat- of reform—tlmt It is tlm Each safely leads lo tlm heavenly meads,
wn wnrn embryonic souls - in tlin ume'xplere‘U com"
man. I had been for mnily yenrs interested in been pleased to speak at length, lint the - lateness basis - of lit 1 reform—lit ms do all wn can te uaderlleilmiea awaits us above I
■
ditiom of lxlslencl, tlmt Wisdom Power Hat
stamd -its parpo-eS nml advanci, its Imterests.
the various sciences of -tlms mind, first -phrenol
them div-loped us for tlin conditions- beyond, ' ogy, then mesmerism, lastly electro-biology or of tho hour precluded thn step, - At some future tbireby truly working Hur tlm dennflt oH tlm world
Tests Through It. M. Miermiui'nwould in dun time fit us for our conditions in tlin psychology, thnt being tlie naaie given to- it by time, if opportunity effered, bin would give many and tiie rndimpHon of -liiimiiiity,
interesting points ill his experiences eomne.cte
*d
.hIctIlunlNllp.
mnxt order oH liHe, ami make us happy according
I’rof, 11 G. Elites was next intreduced, to
its founder, John Iloveo Dodds. I find been a witli thn general movement.
TiUh'‘ IMlnr nf die H-ninerel l.lglit:
to our highest conceptions of happiness,
make
tlm
dlosimg
speecO
of
tbe
evemlmg.
He
sold
student of them all, and a very successful opera
•' Wo :ue rnTiii>i:i!N<
*il
n|bnnt l»y ; rloutl nf wKnc^'M.'' '
John Wntlinrhee, Esq,, was next called upon, la commencing that lii-.kml been much p|easnd ia
During tlin past - wink thn speaker had Hilt
tor in tlie last, nnd I found in time tlmt, without who frst apelogiz.iag for reading from iimau-.
.Mr. George Steward, of 'Clyde, -<>., visited tills
around her the iafluimces of the umseem ones, the
llstenlag
te
tlm
luiogiis
which
lmd
been
paid
to
of a finger or the littering of a
friends, aad riiativi.s, and others, who were en- word, bjit merely by framing a thought in -my script, proceeded to give' forth tlm following, - tlm Dr. Gardmnr during tiie ' snsslea. aad refnrred to medium, wlio Is generally entranced by the In
tiring- with pleasureimto the interests oH tlllseemt own mind, I could obtain -control- of susceptible humorous portions of which senmed especially to tlm sweet Hrafranci ef tlm.j.o^i-s whicO were show- dian eenlrol, Fcm-saw, aad -during tlm sitting
call fortli (lin endorsement of Ids heiu-ers:
-ring their blessings upon his bcttd—roses nachj Mr, Steward s daughters- w-,re dnscnbed w iu-111vocation - ;- they were sicking forsemn instrumimt persons tlmt might be'brought before me.
Movements arn -nssociatnd with individuals. eme of which bad a .clary of friendship to till 'to-I lately us to lie eae•<lgalzed- at tuM-c, lrlld--thelr
upon whom they might impress ' their thoughts,
Tho Doctor proceeded further to lilustrote the
Tlm- history of men prominent In a movement is tlie' heart, ns well as another story which the ; names (Mary aad Emelinn) were given by the
and will'll tills desirn came upom her too strongly
powers possessed by - himself in this regnrd—lie
to bn mistaknm, whim tbny laid their hands upom having frequently-brought twenty or thirty sub the history af tlm movement, Modern Spiritu^^l- speaker would like to unfold, hut lacked tlie j.medium Wihout hesitation ; also the spirit Mary '
hnr, and said shn must spomk, with - omn ef old shn jects to act in unison witli Ills will before large ismbegan stanll,elrcumscrlbed, It is now world time. One print which -Spii■itllrlism had gained j gave a liing eennnlmieatioa to her father, giving
answi-red': “Speak, -Lord, for thy servant hoar- audiences. IIo had thus obtained an inkling wide. “Great oaks from -little acorns -grew.” fer bumamity lmd net- been noted in the remaiks a full deseriptien ef -Ids home mffaii-. I hen
eth,” It seemed to hnr, im that physical and of tlie immense power which one mind could Modern Spiritualism lmd, like thn oak, a small af tlm preceding speakers, if you turn to tlm |aaother .-qdHl--preseatcd-Mrnsdf, wns ih-.M-rHH-d,
the
medium's
ioiiU1 .....
aad1 .......
wrote “Axel1
.........
.......... 1I.....
mnmtal .struggle, as if sy, was lifted up from tbe exert - upon another while both were in the body, - beginniag, It lmd ia it wlmt amnkiad wanted, Inst chapter ef Revelations yeu will read ef “ a j centrellid
It Ulinigilb
brought WllHWtq
comfort, HHH.nHi
and.will- jyet
bring hemer-to jiarn ilvi'-i- ef water ef life, clear as crystal, pre- 1 Steward,” which was recofmizlU at' once, Giorgi
» •> mill);
Htnsh - nmd 11x1111- trothe word oH thn spirit r but and tills knowledge prepared' him for an appreci- 111
.... the - -thought„.su8taimnd hpr Tlmt sbo was aHtir al otiom of tlie Facts and Philosophy of BpirilunL those - .^iremipent In its- early attempt nt nxpr--s-' nrr'dia'g out-of the tbrelm. of God and tlie Lamb.” Stiwiud amd tlin medium wnrn ihtire .strangers
.....
an immortal soul, nnd ns such need Hnar nothing ism when they came in 'such form as to appeal to skill. b tldak Dr. Gardner morn identified with j We have been listening lii-ldgld. to tlm w:rlers of until Himt day.
M-h„ Chapman called, Thn medium dn.scrllied it'ns
one-else, j j life, we have heard their gurgling, wn have been
it ns aa power
pewnr 111
m tills
tiiis vicinity
.ic iaity than
..........any
,,........
In God’s universe, but was called on to confidently his reason.
'"'
To-day tlm idea Is a power mere than any maa! led where angels dwell, aad heard thCir. glad the spiiil of ii-Ouly, tlatihf that shn was s,bucked| ,
walk lm any path to which shn might be assigned,
At
the
time
of
-the
Hydesville
- denotement, ho ebtmmeted' with it, ' Men are tlm (lies oa the! tidings la (lie ebildrem of’narth, h,.i(-there is onn i or killed w)iem- she lift Hii body—that she whs ill and bear may crqfH-' that might be laid- upon her,
...........
.. that.. . .lias not..been dealt
. a a buggy with a black horse attached ; there was
thing
The imtnlilgimcnscamn to hnr, saying, “ Wn wish was residing in Springfield, Mass., being a 'l^lhy- eeach-wbeel—it is tin- idea HiI raises thn dust, ■ | great, aad"importantTlm logic of nvnats of Modern 'Spirilmili-m 'ia ! with, and that is that the Iralli lias made as free I aaotder lady witb her, .and two children ; tlm,
to speak to our friend aad - brother,” and it was slclom -of Inrgo nnd successful - practice there.
Borne of the people of that city appointed Apollos tills vic.iaity is iatimately eOanected .with Dr,' We are all free, and this water of ' life Bint finds dl>r-e■. took frigOt, rum away. tdn buggy was up
them thnt thiy gavn to her a message—a missive
Coming mot in written ehrracte■rs, but rathnr im Mono and .Rev, Mr. Ambler n committee to Gardner; it is -right and ' proper tlmt hn-should mmlogy in thn New Testament, has drown tlie set,-liht- stin was tiie only - omn klilid. Fully
recofaized by Mrs.
ms her mother, amd every
pressed in the hlUdnm rceesscs ef hnr soul. Tills visit Hydesville nnd report their impressions now partake of its adult glory, of which early attention of Spiritualists at large tie sometimes
concerning the phenomena alleged to lie occurr nnd latn lm lias taken se conspicuous n part.
the forgeitlng of this most Important result which eireumttaaee ia' regard to'her exit from this —
missive lmd been written down as shn prenoumecd '
It at first, and shn would mow eeIlcIuUc her rl- ing in that locality. These gentlemen, returning, *1 nm somewhat ef a veteran. Tlm. course of it'lias brought—the emancipation of tlm'human world as dnscrlbed by SOermaa 'Wrt tudttrhtially
reported that these manifestations did actually my lifn for eighteen er twenty years lias beea ! mind from old systems of - thought—as viewed by - - corrict
markS'by reading it-:
occur, nnd thnt they wero satisfied' that their au
At tills samesHting ill descrlbi-d some children
.
LIFE’S
, thors wiri-tdesi who had once existed in' tno frescoed with Modern Spiritualism, I was bora -I the mass of free thinkers,
of this lady’s tlmt are 'ill splrit-1lfe-ia<l gave their
iato
this
Inter
'
light
about
the
time
tlie
Banaer
ef
I
if,
intoii
depression
on'
tlm
sarfuco
of
a
broad
i . An Offering from “Ministering. Spirits" to Henry mortal form. Arrangements- werp at once - made Light rose la tills horizon, which now shows -aH |
prairie, - tlm' pure water of tlm rule from tlie names.' amt told her 'thnexact number she lmd
F. Gardner, oh the Ce.lrl^l^^^lon of the tilth An
.
•
ntvermiry of ' his Birthday, at Paine Memorial by which Margaret Fox (one of tlie t-wo pioneer signs of sitting. 'At that time Dr, - Gardner wa-■l- heavens were to fall and remain - ia its shallow bUrlnd.
.Mr. - Sbnrmam was reque.stnd tt- visit Mr. Ches
mediums), was brought to Springfield, and him the Hguretlmnd of Modern Spiritualism ia tills basin, although at tlm blglaniag tlmt water was
Ball, Fib.
187(1.
.
self being a skeptic of the -most- determined char- vicinity, aad hr has never gone' Inta^ nclipsi, j perfect, and -lacked nrtOing to -make If- fitted to ter Hunteraad wife at thnir dousn amd give themGIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MIBB
octir wns-rCquestid by the friends of tho mato- - During Ids mere, thna twice-told decadn stars human uses, yet, Ia -o-brlef space of time, Um a private' slanci; he did so. Mr. Humtlrimformnd
’
LIZZIE DOTEN.
rialistic school of thought, and by the clergy ns have risen nnd - snt, but Im still '.ubHin.s.
beams of- tlm sun descending thereon would aie tlmt lIieireIiiIUrellhmI teveral olber friends lm
:■
'
rt
' ThnUayof ome's birth, llkn thn Uayofomn’sUnltlh, ■well, - to inquire Into the nature of tills ' new order
blow well -I remember him as a pioneer ef tlie bring about a change ; tlm-llmpld water would - .spirit-rife- wnrn dt-s-erib"d and names glvnm so
Marks thn constant umfolUingof lifn from with- of “deception,” and to expose it if possible In its movement, - when the child, as wo used te call lush its clearness, a stench would arise therefrom, ' readily as to place bnyoad a doubt tlm prisemci
im—
'
tfue'light to tlie unqualified condemnation of the
oH spirit agi-iicy, Mrsr- Hunter, who 1os bnnm for
Whin thn dust answers back to thn quickening public. The date, according to ills best reeollee- Modern Spiritualism, was only nine.- ynaps ' old. ioiI only frogs and toads, aad'Uiings to bede- years favorably Inclined to-imvistlgatn ' Spirlturltested,
would
be
-attracted
thereto,
Why
tills
Us
Haar
was
'
net
as
white
with
frost
ns
now,
but
'
tested,’
wtnnu
on
att'rcted
tbeteto,
Why
tins
breath,
—Then “the Word bccomis flesh,” amd nnw liHi tion.Vas sometime in the month of May, 1850. brown; Ills face, somewhat unebaaged, being off change ? B^^ausn . tlm -water ceased-. to hn frne— ism', asserts -tlmt sdn never ' obtained o test until
must beglm.
The frst circle he - attended—composed of - about - that kind that was made to wear, was lighter I limits to lt.s- boundaries had been set, and these slm imiil lids slamcn witli Mr, Slilrmmm.
Mr. George .Sweetland, ndltor Clyde Review,
twelve - persons, and which ho 'could saflly assert thnn his hair—now it is darker—but in hlmse I peculiar results lmd arisen as natural sequenees
Thn ba bn ynt' unberm, amd thn souls that await
....................................................................... r- ■■
In slinmcn and darknlss the summons to bn, . was also tlie first circle held in Maasael^lsCtJS— days lm was tho moving spirit, He
* 'rim and sus- 1 therefrom.. In like miinm-r the churches received called; tils brother was described anil mamb
Obey mot thn laws- of unchangeable Fatn,
.
was far from satisfactory to him ; the manifest tained tlm meetings, fgured in - tlm sensations. tlin " heavenly water of -lifn—truth. They mar- given, amt the ',ttlrlemellt that On died In tlm’"
But thn Will of thi Spirit,.ri8istlns8 amd frnn.
Ing intelligence claimed a knowledge of -Ids af In - those days it required a peculiar kind of mCa, .ginCd it around with eanoas rf limitation,- and - it army; also coiling oltlmtion- in ills eommuntco. bt 'quickens all being, It triumphs o’nr tlmn,
tltii' to o laem.bcr.of tlm Homily thin suUnring,
fairs mod stated 'details which he believed to be
It known nwt Hot -ion dend of loath and lid grevea utterly false, and pronounced to be so in tho to hold their own at tlm front. - The Doctor did ceased to'he frne, and finally became tlm water nmd requesting Mr, S, to write. aid. amt try to
it, ' nnd is scarred thereby, It was rough times of deatli to human reason and human - hopes,
And it writes oh each ' olom thn lissom sublimi—
That Mind it tlin motler, amd Matter tOn slavi, broadest and mod; uaialstakable manner -afford for - the child - tlmt had brought life aad immor Tim speaker eemsiUereU that thn Orthodox were cdeer up the dtteateU omn. All true-, Thise.pir: tality to light, and - tlie mini ' to ba a leader must tlin greatest ' heretics nfter all, In that' experience tomt were intire - strangers to Sdermoa.
OO, wn dimly discern, whlin ”'wn sin but lm part,” ed' by tlie English language. „
But strange to relate, upon returning homo have -boldness, energy and - pluck.- Dr, -Gardner proved that such - erneUlsts did nut didit-re - the - Vyt'lie above cJatt of tests ore glvnm 'every day
How till water oH lifn from |ts wnll-sprimg is
and comparing notes he - discovered that “tho was the right -man in tlm right place.
drawn I
.
fearfUVdOgmus nmbrdinU 'In that system, If -.he 'through tillt' medium. who will explain tOnm
Amd wn. know metOow clesi to tOn hmflaite Heart, spirit ” or whatever it was was right - In every in
On Urn’bones of Hie pioneers rises the truer wnrn called upon te cite onn benefielal -.result without admitting till theoryoH eommumiom with
... - ' Lay thn embryo soul of cacO eOlIU that is born ,l stance, and that he .himself had been mistaken.
.';,
.„•
’
civilization. Look at Roam;' look nt California; from ' tlie. inflm-ncc of Spiritualism as seen ia tlin talntt, Turning back om 'thn pathway of years from -to The circle was held at the house of Mr. Minn, look nt Texas. ' .Oneof these days tlie historian NcweEhgIilmU, lm -would direct thn attention of Tlm above medium is otteciateU witli mn. nnd
night,
.,
. ■ ■
who dms long since passed to Ids re wnrd, and oneof - will say, look nt Modern Spiritualism, ms.tbey ids hearers to tlie- recent appearance in tlm put- wn arn prepared te tnakn- nmgagimnmts. Through
Lo 1 o tnmdnr young spirit just quickcmed to
Morcli wn shall Or im Indiana. Address. Indian‘blrtd, '
. „ ..
. the gentlemen attending tills Hrst sUiici was now, then sco- it - in its extension, and Dr. Gardner II pit of a Methodist church ef a Jewish Rabbi,
Yours for truth.
•present'ln this hall, viz., James Wilson, Esq.,' of ' will-bcon# of -the later “moi^iml.b^ilider.s,” of I, This was but onn nvide-ncn of the bright day- opolis, Iud,
' U'ncomte.ieut oH selH, oiU o stranger to llgdir.,
J. II. Randall. .
Claimed a mamn and a placn with the childr'im of Bridgeport, Ct. The intelligence displayed- by whom some future- Denton will have some words I spring of universal brotherhood which was slowly
larth.
■
the spirit In regard to his (Dr. Gardncr's^afi'airs to say.
dawning
upon
the
world,
.
.........
The Ranker of LeaHT : BnautlHul in appear:
Oh,’ that Priestess of Naturi, thn Mother, who made a deep impression upon -his mind and de
Wn have spOken of tlm water of death, said amcc; wide, awake -In -its linn. and filled witd
Tlie' Modern Spiritualism of to - day owes much
-brought
■
- cided him to' attend the nextsdanee, and while
I
’
rof.,
Eeeles,
let
us
new
snn
tinwater
of
lifn,
as
fboicn
artlclis. original and snleclnd. Wn grent —
to tiie Gardner type of its juvenile epoch. I am
Thnt gift oH her lovi umto liHi's hallowed sOrini,„
its Odvimt lach week with oor liiippy smiln. ' Wo
rseenUiag
from
the
earth
ia
thn
vapor
of
tlm
fog
Kmnw - met how im slerll her beimg dad wrought
glad
he
1
ms
survived
to
lie
still
a,
light
and
a
• In the old cemetery
Hlnuliem. Mew. on a hilltop
are glad to sen. aad to soy. that tile “ Mcssagl
With tdn infinite skill of thn Spirit Divlmn I
overlookIng tlm sea. stands the gravcsUdie of iho o.oihir of flame in tills its hour of - adeleseemec•, when the and mist, it descends ujioh -thn mountain top er Department” is ogaln la full - octiom, SpiritualDr. Gardner. Itennntr tills Inscription: "<»nr mother fell
tlm
valley
in
refreshing
raia,
which,
glorying
in
But a billing looked forth from hnr lovl•-lghtlU - Ruhrnp, Nov. mil. 1841: iigMl 51 years When will lhn world Is looking -lovingly to it,
1st or mot, reader, you ought to reod tlm Bsomanr.
morning come?'' Spiritualism hns unn>lsiakAi>ly answered
nyes,
■
■
Some of you may iiave read the once - popular its freedom, rushes -through rivulel,,amU stream, >3,00 is thn tubternption. Colby & Rich. Boston,
that quest Ion fur him through tliHofl-ntpMhelconimiiDlimAs she folded tdn Rndi^r yeumg eOild to her t< n« which be h*a received from thelpiflt of his ascended book - cabled “Ten - Thousand a Year,” and call to ' 1 and ' river, .to' the broader sea l Tho freedom Moss.—The Shakir,
'■
.
■
•
pannt.
.
brertt1
j
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I.ortug Moody at I’nlnc Hull, -Ronton.
.Mro. Mary M. Ilsinily-A Highly Siicconn- i lul speakers will add to the mental profit of tlie
I occasion.
Tliis gentleman addressed a fair audience at
fnl Mold -Seisnre miller Ntlrict Teat f Those who feel nil Interest In the physical Die nbove-mentioned place Sunday afternoon,
CoiidiiionH.
phase - of the spiritual phenomena should not fail Fob. SOtlli'bts remarks treating upon tlie mechan
On SOndsy evening, -Fell 2rtli, Ir tlie regular of attending'' this circle, the results of which ical theory of . evolution, or tlie' despair of mate
rial, science. In tliis discourse ho took direct
coursenf " People's Sunday Lecture.-" under mor- promise to he important and convincing.
Hy sp'dal invitation of Dr. II. F. Gardner, we Issue with Herbert Spencer—ns'p'erlinps-the best
ogcmcot of Di. || F- tlsrdiiei, 00 assembly of
! Impdiers wbeeelr all'shades of opinion seemed passed th' afternoon of Washington's 'birthday representative of the mnterirlistic school of
I to lie ^^•peesnoted, Convened at Paine liail, IJos- nt the residence of Mrs. Hardy, where a mold s<S- thought.Among scientists — ond declared . that
loo, lo conscldleoec of the aiiimuiiccmcnt Dot nnre was held, and the box so minutely describ'd everything tr nature-proceeded according to de
.Mis. Hsedy would hold a sCaoce foe Die.oLtaIll• above wns made use of as a test condition. Tlie sign, nrd ir obedience to tlie idea or germ lmlog of molds of splill-foims, puttlog iicesi'lf foe sitting was eminently satisfactory to those pres plantjd.. in 'It, nrd was not the resultant, as
tiie lime under such test celdltloos os, weee boped ent,- r well defin'd pnrnflliie glove of n Indy's claimed by the scientific materialist, of tlie attri
would he satisfactory to all iiivestlgntoni-at least hard being found beside the pail wiica the box tion between applied mechanical force nrd tho
to such as possessed aoy ical willingness to lie was unlocked. We have nn hesitancy ir saying pnssivo resistance of its environment, whether
1 Im Ilnur
*
Mt
- In quoting from the Hahnku of light, cart Mould ^1^'111^
*11
of lie teolli of Diephcnomt'imo by tiie that we are fully eonvioecd of tli' bona fide na that surrounding element - were air, water, earth
min, where rm taken to illitltiRihirbotwein♦
<lltnrlal
*
arlfclm ami the
ture of tills phenomenon ns witnessed by us In or Are.
..
_
o* isiiiiUt ro'timunhatllotit (ronlletiiiccl or otherwise) of oorre'iNuidi testimony of tlicle seises.
. .
.
entji. Our coiuinnn are open for the expression of ltnw
r*
Mere Materialistic Science .by a suc'cessibr of
After some lotrodiictoey icmaiks by Dr.'ll. F- presence of Mrs. Hardy. Great credit Is due to
'1110, about
frao thought; but we cannot undertake to ciitlorwihe
There' was Tarlr<l ahadeHof npMoii to which ourforrj^ij|»onih^n^i‘KlTo tlaidace, In the ^01-' of wbicb he stated that j Dr. II. F. Gardner for Ids earnest -forts to bring finely drawn theories bad led its votaries to the
| this phase of spirit manifestation before tlie su- edge of the gulf of annihilation, ' nnd left them
■n. end sial ntt°rai*fi'.
,
during the sf-aiice about to lie heid-Mis. Hardy
i dinnces attending ids popular course of lectures, there, nrd beyond it they could not go; while the
would lie enveloped lo a lag made of mosquito
I nnd also for tlie preparation of tliis new .test, true spiritual Idea of matter, evolution, and kinocttlig, lo oeder to pIeve to Din audleocn that | which it would seem - Cannot noil of conquering
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.—l>i.iw refar'ii'd l" iin-- oil-i ill, a -ailor boy,
teetoii.iSjaiid /terns T. Hallies tiissistaid-i'diDe of 1. belief ir the new revelation, and lie candidly sd- afternoon. den-'i'd ii i -nd-bi 11-ma 11'■ uiilfarm,,| -m 11fil hack
In n letter before us, published in a city eon-' lie Ib)st<tll Heeald) wcrc choseo to oct as thc ] mits tlie fact in the Hrooklyn Eagle. He saw
tlm i'lirlaii iiol dm.veil 1lm-.If. Thlel a vriag temporary last Oetnli'r, from Mu..Nathan Apple-
I such nml so - many tilings tlint lie confesses iiicic The “ Medical Iting”—'tVlint it In about
mai adp'ar'd, di'.-i d Ii a -elt of - ll-ael, wlm Ion, "dated In Lundon, tlie writer tOuches on Spii^- d'eedie's -eemmitlee,.hv ^^aviomatlon. Tiie tabic
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Ni-ei a g.-ulbii.ii, tlm h-i -baud of life lady, (I il(lall•■m in coaaeetioa witli Ills views -on Die I have lieeo so frequently describ'd In these col- I structed theories to meet the ■ different proofs,
liid-'r-lood afterward a 1/liter-ail-l laiil-lee) Pomei'iiy murder case, " When we 'nnsidvr,” |i emos list repetition I- oooceessaey, it being Im- I but nil of them gave way one iftcr another.
Tlie “ Medicql - Society ” Doctoes in California
waealled.il'. Allee lhey li.il evid'lliy eeeug- says lie, “Die .sleaage.mears of eomallillieiiDon i poitaot, howTvee,'to mote list Die paeanioc- poll Every new theory would have to be set aside by are moving to Induce tlie Legislature of that
il/'d lim -I'llil, aid - iiaii’i'.led their. aiflc1loa,
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.--•at wa- iio'-i mlae, lima tild me that lie aad his . sea wlijeh envelopes Die globe, many of Diem, isios airargcd liy the committee themselves—they clude. Ur. Howard—such is the anmc of tlie - Medical King, ard exclude all mediums, clalr.tin- discoveries of Die last fifty years—ami
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Eagle’s correspindenl — asserts tlint whatever voyants nnd henlees, especially, from the ei■ld..pe liefiire--- that al 'liie time, while irnae him, Io-'de- wlien we relieet' upon the power which persons having Din lost look ioto lie "workshop of tlio may come of these experiments such ns lie is co peactiee, mito^s they -car succ'ed Ir proving to
mateel-ill/eii eilii hi-, head was oily tivn feel niider th' ' inllueiiee of what is rail'd mesmerism Ijj -,’>1-11- ” before 'It was veil'd Ill daekocss. Mes.
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from- the iii'Iif , aid that lie ui-o gave him a drlvate -igii-hhleh lim had dr'eli-'d to give him a have over each other, as well as th' condition of iog lie ossemiily, so that ice slightest movemeot- sheet anchor of safety.” lie says lie -shall rot of which Me. Hazard Is dissecting ir these colshort lime lii'foee, thr'iiigii Me-. Iti'l; w-aml, of' sleep and the 'lTeet produced by -Chloeofoem and was vIsIOIc, soil tlic committee assumed entire hesitate to think tlint these intelligences nre' tlie umrs—tbi^^ they are fit to be trusted. Tlie' press
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1 lir-l -al ilow'ii hy tlm eever'ad geollemaa 1
live beyond the grave cannot feel surprised that
a-ked him if lie 'had examined the eahiuet. '
was placed a largech|os 0ehl, Into wlicli the Io- pure nrd upright teachings of the Prince of gency, ns may be seen by tlie following editorial
" ro,” -aid he, " I do iiat ear.' idiimt th' raid-' there should lie many forms of communlentidn visIOie spectatees weee livlted to plice tlic nIUlts Pence"; but lie adds, “so far 1 have seer noth extract from the columns of the Sar Jose Mercury:
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Verity os to his theory of how the mold was ob tal of ills experience 'with the spirits makes in tiie Legislature to shut off -steam at De Oearge
female .spirit wlm maltrializnd Imad' ami hands sOmeD)ilig Io Modneii SdlIltua1Ism which eoasidteresting reading, nml we nro assured that it is nnd Vineyard Mills, arnd.give them exclusive
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ual manifestations.
solved into thn alnio-pln - rn " while I watched It, of spiilis'with moilais, seems to iic all iiat in-- lie desslbic that Mes. Haedy herself 'cmild, while
naturalor delegatedfto order it otherwise.’
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tbnre being niiinolioti up or down. Tim bands stineiive la ihc humso eacc. Tie clinches dare closely eoveied'd in a sack, In plain view of tlie
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Cushdi’d ool appear lo tin joined to arm-, lint were maaodi'oce, ami all' Dic while sitting io -a room
tnrlallznd ..'derltll'1y, imknd' IHi'-llkn and felt Hot go trni fse lack lo Die' Clrisilao history foe s)llfilCeoDy lighted wiih gas lo enable pcrseos to I man, was buried -from King’s Chspci,io this city Congressman Hoar on the Rights ol
wami - Tbnre eonid have beco no de.vpiion fear of haviog to openly admit wliot lhey have
the I'eo'ss.
I on Monday last. Tlie most ' generous tributes of
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Whellce ed'oi,y admitted as a goveroiog fact .,
pa-itite tha-t. we -aw oae fri -'lid-. l'ica-e iiotlee
Tig IP«L or Io aoy way, a prepared mold ! her bier by her admirers nml friends, Ir the dra- pressed In tlie de-bate ir the meuse of Represen
that lim evide))'' i- -troeg, from tlm fact that oe ool, eCligloo - coold oot have a foothold - oo ood pUP It uader lie table, oe form ooc I mstic profession nml out. Miss Cushman pos tatives at Washington on tlie subject of sending
two per--m- Tl•eegaiz'd lim -oioe sdleil.- This Carili ool'ss It weee'mii'ioiisiiy fcl aiilsticoigDre? mid Me. Verity was obliged liy the cvl- sessed a strong nature in every sense, which obscere matter through the malls, aee so sound
.-|>lrll'ailim-l Ia-taiMy redm cd him-eif to imaely ciied liy tills iisiaat sod coostaol eemmlroIt'aA_..
Hws/ ,1....
boro her onward to success in tier chosen pro and sensible ns to merit special - mention by the
mie-third of-liishcigbl, which It woeid have heeii witli tbe.iiiig'iicwoill. Wiial Is purely spieiioal dciice of ills senses to say lic did not ihlnk-It'posii>Od.e|-I.Ide toe a moelai loilo. While my sdirit
siOic. lie staled that le was a materialist, and fession. With her rame ro other American name liberal press Ir eelnnectlen with the efforts tlmtfli.'lid wa- -hewiog lo - r ali'ceiloo fin me, lim ma-i diSw Ils sii.-teiiaiien feom .spirit regloos. did oot belicvc lo Sp'ieitualism Io aoy way ; - lic may be linked but tlmt of Forrest, yet they were aee making to muzzle it for Die satlsl'actlea of
child " Willie," wll|-eilaliel- lic mali'om.'lalkcd Tic mi-lake of mco's jaCgmcol- Is that lhey put believed noiliiig which did oot pecscot - deeef to wholly unlike -in the great points of tlieir 'char bigots ard ignoramuses. Me. Hoar said that
- lo me, aid I llmit-hy kl'w lhal lim medlom wa- fallii Io tlieir -co.se.- lirsl, sod io theie spirit ooly
acter. She will long le remembered as the vivid quite recently Die press -of the country liail 0'ea
sittlog io hee ehale. At one time a feiiinle'spli'.''l.. -"iiiidarlly. ■ Yet .cvco wlico -piiii, lo oelcr to him of its tratli whirli In'-could individually eo. omteilali/.-d al tic long edc.ollg. while- aiiol hce .
tnelaio. din could oot.see how tliis- mold had iinno ami matchless personal, or of- Lady Mncb'oth nml thrown'lrto a state of, intense excitement- by tlie
.-lli'iwed ime face at tlo-aderlore, thc child ciiiiI|-ii1 (■.imps-- lie coll1|Deo- of Die case, emdloys. ma .''Ws.I.'U.P—iS'.wwis - .a mystery to him ; ' the sack ' lic jI Queen Catharine,- ami ns the ceeatorof Meg Mer-- hill reported by Me. -P'olard,-which'providedfoe
holding ci'tivi -e-aili'i wiih a lady oear lim cie- terial agcocics wiici-1110'88- tiir'm.-civcs- lii-tlic- preoeuoecd to-iic whole (Ic haviug-exammcd I lilies. Her farewell to the stage, n year ago! in the trial In tlie District of Columbia of ' publishers
tale a: lie -aiim lime. Wlca lim saline hoy scose-, mco -lili pcesi-t’iii Trfeli uoOelinf because tills city, wns a -ccoic • long to be remembered by of newspapers printed elsewhere, and which
shook "ood-I'Ve pl ilic eil'ie hl'IkUlil wa - so --||s- - Dic ls.v'ild'.lltc■ I- tmilciitii ratinetlso poI'iv'-■pIlit| it), theic were - oo evidences of- Its having been
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extra g- iiiiiial- ofinul lee dcI-oa to have dee-oa -oilcl. Tic -cose ami iic .spiiit sec lo mutual | it- wos brougli aboutdeserved it. ' Wlien the nation was up in arms which was entirely contrary to sound principles ;
' ■itr-d -oiiail'v alniacti'lis. Nell|cecntild -iic lave revolt. Not until liie iattce list -lie victory call |I
Di.-Gaedi'i them bei'.ny addressed thc people for -Die saivntioa of -the Union, ro heart bent bet In his judgment tliis bill v'ey clearly exposed laid lln-|n'm.ake tic ^110"'-, 'oe- lieeo aid' to the -Ight ic cicae, aod tilt thco -iiitirely so until
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The, I-eymaric Petition.
.machine serving foe oil pnrpeses), sol the conli- organized a society to be known as the “ Friends It Is her - intention to visit England about the lat
- Tlie \\ ashiagtoal D- L'., Capital, foe -Sunday
Tiie friends who have 'received Die petitions tien of darkiics- was eLiafncd by'throwing a black of Progress.” Tiie meetings will be held nt ' Pro ter part of April next- De. Mack is also expect-,
timerlug, I-'eb' l:;th, say- - : . -for
Die pardon of M. Ley-marie (which, we sent ciotli over Die Lox. Tliis lnltlateey -'-10^ -was gressive nail- The following is the hoard -of 'of-- ed to embark at tlmt time for Europe. It - Is her
“ Charles II. K.-fr, t||" famous New York'
.out
some weeks'since) will please return them successful to tiie degree tim^a. bard was moiled, ^cers for 'the opening, year: President, Mcrritt lateatioa to locate in Loadonl and to sit as a LusIMoiellil.l'li-ll^j^ia- tlu-ritv fora -week oe the,aad
the reputation of thl- g-rtleman Is of a whole- to the Banner of Light oflieo 'at oxen, as Die time Lot wlien the Lox- was 'od'ne1l thosheii was foUad Peckliam.;- Vice President, Warner H. Lord' ; ness, - test and medical medium; she will also ac
.soale, reputable character, that, milled tn -his eeSecretary, AlsOn,- T- Whiling; Te'asueeel George markable gift-; render him
ilderestillg. for forwarding to France ’our aggregate of signa eiiati'i" In the pail ripon the liot paealfloe, sol Hkalph;' Ushers, "W- P. Case, meemam Elile, - D- cept calls to lecturo on spiritual topics wherever
nearly .inched — ni1llongl-enn fiogce wbicb had
her services may bo required.
lie regard-' bls(^-l>roflss|ar as of the prlmilit' tures lias come.
----- ------------ -«HH-l---------- :----- —
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Feb. 27tl, and -several addresses from thought- fashion in ' various parts of the 'United States.
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?- To llook-BuyerHi
At our aeh location, No. li Montgomery Place,
corner tif Province street, llo-toit, we have r fire
Mrs. Neint'r-rWhul it Spirllliullst Suio' Hookstore on Die 'ground lloor of the ilolidlog,
t..i:..-i '-i- Ii >l-'- -'m-iu ii-i.i -;
where we' keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual,
' lirving read arti'l
*
•- Iii tin- ll.mm-r nf I.iult Hef.-iUiatory and Miscellaneous Works, to wJii'h
wlitie0 In Dioma. It- lla/aiil -i >f ltlimle I-l:in-l, w
* Invite yourjattention.
.. ' '
™ill'tii'-i-f -at Kci10^'--liofli0""--ltaanmt'ijali^- . Orders^eeomp^hled hy lu-dr w|11 rece|vep'ornpDon njrti Mii Se.m -r. rf .IL-homlcv I’.iek', Ito’- attention. We are prepared to loeward ary
lull, L.-u s- lllilll'Vil Ir nllell'l -wo .of - lo'l- -'-Iiiicei. ■ of'the publications of tlm Hook Trade at usual
Tl|r lady ivaa a |a-rff|'t -Dan.''g tn me.- a01, wiDi kites. We respectfully decline all business ojicio-'
amd m ' 'rttilV'nf inrwi ii in1 0^ 'i'-?- iiaOmme t|i|i- look|nK jo tl|e sale of H">ks on -et'mmissioal
trutli ard do ju--|iI'c tn a Iini'di alni-i'd m>eiium or wlien casli does not accompany the order.
Tlir rir.'li' riiiuii aai-a fr-'iit ...... tin- secniid Send fof a free Catalogue of our Publications.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

"'

- s—v;
Short Seumon.—Bo eheorfhl, eoMtonnod nud- lighthobetodt Always eomcmboe nllantbero nrn elhoeB whoso
neeubloB nrc grcstcr than yours. ' ' ln Uru fnintly eirelo show
tho sunny slduogyour mature. Don’t go aeo^nd,eoInpln1nlug. miserable nnd unhappy. Ills Ioomuch like tbouueomgeetbblo custom of thoniiclcnt Egyptian
,
*
who ncvcr
gnvo n fcnst without n BkoloteM lu full view, thnt they
might uot forgot thclr mortality.

A FronehmnM who has lived lu Amorics for somo ycnrs
gays: a When they build n enllrend tho grst thing tHeydo
to brink ground. This Is done with grcm coeomony.v
Thon. they break tho Btockheldorst ' This is done wlthet^
*
eoeomony.”
_______ _________
Thomas Paluo, tho palrlen nnd schelne, was for many
yours n ecBldent of Now York C'Hy. nnd tho house lu which
ho lived, ' U Issbld, Is siIII Standlllg-Not 309 liteecker Bleccl.

At least opo mnn lil .IndinnnpoliB looks with BntisfnctleM
upon tho IUw's delay. Ho Is tho noMbnt of n houBtr wliuso
ownership Is disputed, nnd each of tho pnrlloB to tho suit to
dccido, tbo poHiI has cujolnod him grom paying eenn to tho
onhce, so IIihI ho is living eoMn frco. —
.

>

Tho st^^^^Arluo chIIo IoIwooM-Sydney nnd Now Zcnlnnd
has boom successfully laid, ' nud opened for tenflle.
Life Ib before yo-from tbo gntod road
•
Yo
turii; thoM' take yo up your lond.
Not yours to trend, or lonvo tho unknown way,
Yo must go e'oe It, moot yo what yo may.
Hird up your souls within yo to tho dcod,
Angols, nud gcllow-splrllB, bid yo spied.
•
—[Jfrs. Kemble.
DiBpnleh1B from Vicuun bMMouMce that by tho dlBaslrouB
floods iu Upper Austria nud Moe.naln, omo hundred nnd
twenty houses have boon destroyed.
Prnir^io du Chlcn, Wls., Is eojoleing nt tho Buce1s:ful
ending of tbo boring of nu betoslnM will within hcr limits,
Th^'wcll wns eommoucid Inst October, nmi Is 060 foot docp.Tho - wiIoi rises lu tho tubing hIouI 60 fiin above tho
ground, nud '‘00 font above tho lovcl of IIio Mississippi
Rlaeet Tbo flow of wiIci Is very largo.

BANNER

Cupltnl pnuiBhmonl has bcou nlollBhcd lu Mnluo.

Tho slcatllBllip Stratb-Clyde, of Glasgow, was recently
run into, and sunk, (ill Dover, by thc steamship Fl'anca
*
nla. Tho lell•‘f of tho Stratll-Clyde exploded, and lhnn
vessel went down In a fow minutes. Sho had just loft Lon
don gef Bombay. Thn number 'of- lives lost Is lhifly' eno•. Tho FraMcenib was much damaged, and foturnod to Lon don. Sho was bound for tho West Indios.
The tlomntlmctof Is tho name or a now apparatus design
ed In Franco for e.stimbning tho Mumloe of ceepuBclcs connbiMOd ln a slbncd quantity of lleedt
■
A pain Is loft, as In my side,
A ehafm from life forcvcr gono;
But through tho gulf, howo'or so wido,
Somo umvrcckod vcssol bcbfB m
* on.
Uubnchofcd ail—no CxoI so.a mark—
In orb llmWlo.tlB or docp that nows;

.

Mortality a 8tvrm-svepl bark,

Whoso pbs.sbg’o llo UisI bai1uin knows. .
„
—[C. A. Ilartol,

It was a sharp hit of echo vcrso tlmt tho Sunday Timos of
London threw oir lu 1181, whin niekcls to ,1^ tho grcbn
-violinist wore very high:
What aro they ' who pay IIiico guineas.
To ,1^ a Iumo of Vagbnini’s?
.
Fcho—Pbek e'MlnulOBt

Tho whole alphabet Is 'contained lulltlB one sentenco of
geety•elght letters:
_
“John 1*. Brady gavo mo a - back walnut box of quite a
Bmallslzo.v
__________ ■
On tho Into 'Emperor Napoleon's bureau, (sllll un opened siuce Ills death) Is a collection of nil tho caricatures
which appeared of him after ' Sedan. llo scorned to - havo
taken a pidlosophleal pleasure In 'studying them mid reflecttng on tho vieissilude,s of human llfo and grandeur. .
'

Diggs saw- a note lying on tho ground, hut ho knew It
was eotimtelfl!lt, and walked on without picking It up. llo
told SmllherB■| the Blory; when the latter said: “Do you
' know, Diggs, you have committed a very great offencce
'
*
“Why, what have ldoue?" “Y’ou havo passedaconnteefell hill, knowing It to he such," said SmlthnrB, with
out a smile, amt UVed.
'
.

PLAIN HOME - TALK

Common 'Sense

HOME:

eenrso, crowded aud1oueos. Four of (It
*

*
mccl1a^

Femme Heroic amUtallitiicous Poems.

cm- ■ gig ilicmg, or other latur tending to weary tlie liitelleet.

E<lltcaaiOIUlh Reform.
brnccd n JoIuI uiaidclllo withT. II. Nlclml. Ev(. Of Mr. ' Ou ao. omit of Its ad.ipiahlttty, Its snl-iy. Its' ipiallt) of
by Jessee h. butler.
icctnro on Thomas -Bnluc. tii
* Kai t Still Bio ' bring easily ndmla.sleied. Uul ol Its eathlug p-rtoi’l as- Prof, J. It. ' Iluclmnail addressed the Governor 1 Jamieson's
imor says, * Ho had l ’11 largo andbuicc, aad all Mimed Hlullatliiii ol foil. aud al>oe all uf Its imigulla ' cat iunliR
' Nun 1'rmiiclM-o, Cal.
and It epreseiitatives of Kentucky, hi tlie hail of I ..’....s.,1,11
■ otfocl upon Hi
*
.rivoiis and - muscular.tNtu
.
*
r'ii|Uo\-N
HOME, the longi-si ...... in. I*. a* Its taiioc Indiratis, a
tlic Capitol at Frankfort, on the loth, in behalf i - M 1s. S. A. Jesamr1 im-dhim und |e^'1m'cr| tu:y in :i1- I (gimp.-iiitd Sy rup of II v puphosphites seems dest tried la sopaot only all otti<r prep.:oittous frnai i'h - spin as. hui lim' ing ol human H'« In Iliin .<-ptu<re. and a*-o (l>>Hni use
of the establishment of a House of Instruction d1es.ai at Nu.-il SmithS1••1mnl1^1anl. New U1iiut| .Mas*. i plaut
of auaketmd .pli It •••IiIiI) a p- •. ti alt nir uf “uni llourn ln
evtry "lltur tonIc, aud obtain genrral use,
•
I li aviin. •’
.
and Iteform for minor criminals, who are at pres . - «iiun: Si. 'Alliu spake lu Now iicdiord| Miss., EvS. istli,
• 'I'lMIME llEHDIC" fl.ml. inf Ih- eaitli MiuggleH,
i>iiii.adi:mi*iiiA ddok dui-dt.
, amf tin
*
■<• -'Ofis Ilhmtog'
i f .t (i iH-lmai - (cif wo
*
ent confined in the penitentiary and jails prepar I 1,1 M-’llild I'cih awli; spialt: 15^11 lu Malticld Eeh. 'C'b.
DU. .1. II. K lloliEs, mr-|iihiK Darden Mort, I’hllade)- ln;"ll
' Ho In eic'agtd foe tlm Sundays of MasHi in New < l leans,
* Uttitner ol ■ •• The eilM'iXEKM'.Oe S mfeitugs afe \aH-d, ami
ing for greater, crimes. A mil for till. purpose, j L;t. He will give week-oveitliig lectures at 'practicable Idila. 1* h.. has licoo appointed agi - at for tii
ami w Ill take oib-i' u for all of < 'olti)' .V Utrhb
*
1’ul
* i tod ti- ,tU lii-'i, tl ta •li--.
'
prepared by Prof. Bueiiannn, is now before tlic l' |tiiiVt eidl inkcrt"rio'sHnnd:
*!
englm^ltl.t1 'ti Hs Miutli ||t:ktlleM, Stdililmt an'l ILIi'iiiI Boeehloi sa*. - *. i.i abovto
Sn" Tlie u ui k i onlalns a Hlm Mrel engi.o Ing of the aill.lnwila llall, corner Bfobd and Ct>bloB Mici'is, and at (Imi.
Legislature. The address of Prof. H. was spoken i f-’llic numlRi bcyauil Siii’li. Sm-eil.- i m comiulliicS at
ting 1.1: :v"v1e.'-sh<>.11i1 mid"’.*: b-m promptly us above, l all tho spiritual lmvnJiH^3.
Bound In llmi-.'lo!hl gllf sMoiid h.TGit, fl. ’■», pi dago H
of by Hie emhient genUemon who' heard - it,-as i| CoS
ccuts.
•
1
^^L^F^HINGTIIN ItOOil IIUI'OT.
Full gilt. ihh- and 'liack, boM-.led b<aed^, |2.'o, postageGable, profound and compreheas-ve, and his nud - care Spencer Field, Esq,, 80 C'fCiup street.
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FIFTH! EDITION 1)11. llltOWN’dl
Opening of the Ilnniucw' Public Free Bcsvi" Dam,. Glarch 17tb, 181 b and iJili. aad till tho "osI- I; Mo.,
keeps constanlfy tor nah
*
Ute. Bansu.t or llEll•r
,
*
of tbo month lu thst •Sllln. Frlomis can address llimVi.lre , ‘aad a full supply -d tbc N|11i
l^ttnrluili
*
Itogorm Works
('irciceltooiiia
.
of Isaac Grvls. E'sq., (Inkfloid, Wis., atid hcw-Bl visit lboi" ' ptibiishcd liy C((iby^l• Elen.
There will he a public meeting nt our Free Cir- towns boforo bo icavos'tho SIsIo. IilslecBcal address Is
N lllvalualde iolliTiluti of il. Igdn.i! and I'l.ictlral Bea
,
NT. I.Ol'IN, .MO., HOOK DEPOT.
'
cle-Koom on Thursday afternoon next, March 2.1, ' Fulton, 11.
celpts-Itoirctidd. Faiullj’ Dmm-stle. AgSctdlnnil’B. T, (;, MORGAN, mi I'iii
*
street..si. Louis, Mo.,
Medicinal and G tee't|l:^tiieuii with dll-cU'i-a (m- piepar'
Wnrron Cbsso will locturo In <Hnmwti, Iowa. March 2d,- keeps constantly for sale the Ua n n hh or 1,ioh r, and a
the excellent trance medium. Mils' Jennie S.
lug all l Up Tliutii-oniaii lf -iii - '.ll-H and dl reel tdii- fur eoua.Mi
supply uf httbcral iiimI
Worrit.
tf
of Heat meat; to u iihh l* added some ui Iglnal suggest Inns
Budd, having volunteered licr services for the 3d - Illia rnd f;l1 rail 111 Memphis. Mo., M.ircl mb.
perlaliiiiia to Go
* laws of tit- and li -altli.
■♦•Mrs,
M. (*. Morrill, No.•■7Utt•.
*Il•Hl
liavciiat. Now York,
NEW
YORK
ROOK
DEPOT.
occasion. Mrs. lliithi has been for some time t* sn dxcollubl tranea nml -ies1 melilnm. also cl;^1rvl1yunli 1
tl tells how to cu
*i
all d|s••aa-s men. uoim-n aid elillA. .1. UAY1SA CO,. BookhiillerHind Puhllhhvmf stand
* liable to. together with ici-lpts f*'r making linian
past State A gent for tlie Connecticut' Association ,1’1 bccii maoi'iH^^cMl with hor iIh'I Iouo" iwoIvo years, ard BookHnnd PerlodlcalH on Hannonlal Philosophy Splr- dten
|dlls,
*
menta.
sih'.
,
**
eosno-tle-’ s\iip>. pidfumcs, ete.
Free Religion, and General Rifoim, Io. 21 havst
It gives u\ei itii fi'-lpts for iii.ikiiif Iti'-id. Pics, ('aket,
of Spiritualists. anti is well known ami much. re nmi cnn spcnk from knowledge. Friends visit lug or resid Itna.llhm.
Fourth street, Niov York.
tf—Nov. 1.
(Teams, Jelll—. I'ml Hug-. 1'iisiaids. l*
i -kl<’s, ('aldUM,
ing In Now Y.«rk or Brooklyn will do will to call upon hcr.”
spected. Another circle will also he held at this So
Colnd'UM'd .Milk and Beef, Sin.Uuga |Lilaa>^'s. Hc.. etc,
writis Lyman H. Lnrkiu, A. MI". G. la.
NAN ITtUNCIM O.CAL.., flOOH DEPOT.
*
"Til
lecelpts fnf K.M.I-NI *
' tt *, W t lli iW, IluMIlsIIC
.
office Marcli 9th. Tlic public ■ aro cordially In
At Nu. Hlu Kearney strcol (up•Bairn) may be funndon ('Al-1‘ r, and Sa h a - i mi \ I’m i ' a l - ui.s, among otlo- liavo
Lola Wslsbrookc" ean ho - nddeosscd st - roeiu 2n. Western Hale
tiie Bannku or MIGHT, andageneral vltfloly of Nnlr. never been pBiMl'fii - il, aii
*l
hi-e.il-ll aloim will Ill four tliuea
vited.
Hotol, Sscrsinctito, Cai. Frlcads eis1l1ug IIc city arc In 11(11x111 nn<l Hcl'orm Hooks, at Eastern prices. - Also the price of the hook to any li '."t•■•|-k■•'p''-.

RECEIPTS, - or tugoi’iudlioii

Cor tbc Million.

A

-

“JIlUUlRtDR IIllMbaMdH.’’

' Mrs.' E. M. nickolc, a wrtl-kuowa lecturer, elel
culioaist aad author, will deliver her very iaterestlag leetnre. ,‘Managiilg Husbands,” in John
A. - Andrew Hall. - coraer of Clmnney' aad Essex
streets, tills city. on Monday evening. Feb. 28th.
at 7% o'clock.
.
Site will atSo deliver the same lecture lu - Baynioud Hall. ‘72 .Main street. Charlestown Dlstrlcti
Tuesday evening. Eeh. 29lti.'
. - —’

An Idaho man,' spllttlng stolen rails, was killed hy a re
. hounding wedgo. Next I
_ 1
G. yv. Carleton & Co.. of New York, will publish. In a
few davs. the first .iuonil.lv number or a new periodical,
ontl^leil “ Ileeerd of the Year," being a sort or Refereneo
St^ap•lloek. or Iteeor-d or nearly every Important event
during Hie month worth preseivlng; together will, ac.arogill selection of the choicest current miscellany, all proper1) Indexed. The llrst number will contain a duo steel por
trait of the late' mlllloualte. William II. Aster: will he edRed bv Frank Muro,- famous ns' the projector of “Tho
ttebelliou R’cord." This carious -aud original work will
io gladly welcomed, we think, hy all classes of readers.

..... WonTRY- oc '‘Emvi.ation.-The editor of the Lewis towta^^’a.) Sentinel has lately received a legacy of (20,000
from an old citizen of Mlflllu C’onnly, ns some acknowledg•
ment of tho benem derived from thu r•e:tdlug•o^ that - uowspaper.
'
__________
Tho Spanish civil war Is speedily drawlng-tf. a close. Dun
Carlos shullled his curds well, hut fatu was against him..
It Is said that tho Temple of Solomon never had a mol tgagnimll. Very fMvehur•ehos In these days are biillt on
that model.
'
. -______ _
""

J. II. I’oebtos Min TraaottMgt .
• At tho Conelos1oM of lilscagugomcnt iu Now Orlinns Mr. Peebles will commence a tenf ImIo Mex
ico, Yocblan aad Cculrbl Amcricn. lic 'gecs, so
wc undcrslbnd| to examine tlic ' pyramids lu Mex
ico. and tho lmlf-buricd' rnias .efi.Ylu•n^an. hop
lag to ceaacct them bloroglypliicblly with 'those
lic 'saw lu Dio different countries Of tlic Eiist *
.
----- ---------- ♦
——---------■
Dr. Gardner's tli^tlidltyt '
Nearly fifteen columns of the preseat issue of 1
tills, .paper are oceupled hy au extended report of |
the celebration of the '’11, anniv»r.sary of the |
blrtliday of - Dr. H. F. Carrlueri ' tlie veteran j
SplrRuallst. Several cssiys from our lrtnd eerfespendeats intended for this issue -lmve la eoa•sequence been postponed.
■

'
WOMAN -ANlrWlXK.
‘■AVImt has wine brought to woman.?

Nothing hut tears and pain.
It has torn from hoi' lioari her lover,
And proven her prayers Iii vain:
Ami hog - lousehold goods all scattered,
l.lc tangled up In tho vino.
Oh I prithee pledge' no woman
In the curse of msny—winii

&

5

i TchUiik Me<ltlln
'it
*
'
I I, The Maunetic Healer, Dr. J. K. 1101^1 is I
On FII6 for ■ Pubtlcumon:
jhls'o
a Practieal■lbly•siclllu. Office IM East Fourth I
Tolbn
Edlnu■enlhn
B^iun'i^uf
Light:
•
|
Several very interesting reviews anil essays by
st. Address Hox 82. Station I). New York City.
Please allow mi. space to express my high ap- |j Jif.
writers of merit. viz;:
About the HumauJJystem; The Habits of
‘1 JVi-mt'Minns
Spiritualism in it» Present predaHon of the communlcatlmi. “ Mdlnms amt
Status," by Allen Putnam. Esq. ;
Skeptics,” -IIiiI -appeared iu yonr Issue of .th . • J: v. ManheieM'I, Tiwt Mumou. answers
Men and Women ; The Causes and Pre
i Healed letters, utiikil Sixth nvl, New York. Terms,
‘‘ The Lesson of the Little," an.exceefllngly com ltRh last., from Mrs. Ixrolsa AmIrews.
' (3 arid four 3-<?6nl stumps- BFKil.S’rER WIJB
vention1 of Disease; - Our Sexual
prehensive and well-written scientific article
*
by '
I hope Hint tho day Is not fafillstaut whoa mc- II LKTTKBS.
•
J.l.
Dr. George Wentz;
dinnis, as a general rolo. will bcqnifo orciigth
Relations and Social Natures.
Sealed Lkttrrh Answered by R. W. Flint.
An article from the pen of J. M. Roberts. Esq.. ami ladopcndcacc HUtUdleit to eonblo them to
371
West
32d
street,
NewYork.
Terms
f
2 aad
•
RMIIRACING
entitled “ What is SpiritualismH”
'
deny altogether having their divine powers teided three stamps. - Money refunded If aot answered.
“ The Conflict of Opinion "—a lively essay on In any way whbtcvofi Thea. aud not before. may
0.1’,*.
a profound subject—by “The Unknown," The wo expect to receive, as IT general rlilc. certain
Dll. J.T. (Iiimai Pier, Eclectic Physi
writer attaeka materialism ns expounded by Tyn ovidcare of angelic eonlrel| snch as is now made
APTi.lElf To
cian. No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. '
dall, and calls in question tho assumption that ' mbuifcsl Im IIiO- prosonco of the - un trammeled,
(
huiM.
Pretention,
amt Cure of Chrome
every movement in Nature is referable to matter untested Mrs. Seaver, and then may it ho discov
The .A’atnral lielntioi™ of. 'Men owl Homea to
BUSINESS -CARDS
and its evolutions ;
•....
ered IIiiiIi viewed gfem a spiritual slbudpo1nt.
•
cooh other
*;
Society; I.O-e; Marnate;
. '
“Mediums versus Utero-Maniacs" by W. P, n1ae-lenlhs or |mofe of thc test eoudition.s that
111 'li rather l>
* a dog aud hay (li
* iiuh.ii," mtbl Bruins lo
Parentm/e, etc., etc.
Shattuck. M. D. A well-written article ;
have boon instituted. so ’1^ from having resulted Cassius.
*• Brnhis. bay not mo," win tho fo)llmh•i. rueb
“ The Relation of Mesmerism to Spiritualism,” in thc conviction of mediums of fraud. as Is al- a display of ovil tompor an theso Illustrious Ibnnai- s lu- i
ItY t'DWAHI) It. -I’BOTK. H. 1).
diilgcd
11
ilmws pcry bad lade. ' 'lind f'ainpb'Hri (jululiin |' Tin' b1|||u-i.-.|u b1- mcbire. .■<>: -*
by Prof. A. E. Carpenter;
.
iCMcd by both friends aad foos. havo really only
Th 1: w.-rk Is writ
Wlhiibmii known In IIum- days’. llu- wmld would bavu j ton fui tin- niiii-IihiiiI-im of hniaaii 111" mg., hot for |ki*"A Curefor. LnUmperanen,” by A. E. N.;
exposed tho gross ignerbae'o of Dio working of been
|le|^o(.:| 1 I . - ■ Pj I|>|'-o| Ml Mr .ml llo go .< slhililil Ihl tbo
tpiied tbo oxidbllbin, and -“Ill
* sad linmnrs wlilcb soual
((ist bad p:i l .uiihii-iI iiSpl intli-ii *p rveip lUti - ll1^»'nt lu
*Ug.
“ Heredty,” by J. Dille, Esq. - An able
*
and spiritual law on the prart of thclr self-ceast1tnted '.’! lhelr uiuiitcrt guv
*
them - ” would' bav
*
snieumb«'d - lu iIio Iloubo labor
*
la pinnmli' thc pl>)
*-lrll
pm iii'lion of (tii '
Thomas It. Hazard, I gonial lullm'nco of that gicat IuuI*.
important article. of great value to every human Judges.
No doll hylflli. im gnrc; hi \\ -Iu *i th»-n tn iii rko in .tikind inteillg 'nl, health
aud bnppy. raiHimi f.ui -in hav
*
il•||l•'•tel| on Ids own soul
being;
Vauetuse, It. I., Feb. 21 st, 187H •
1• dyspcplle afelblty, uo crostu<,s» horn of lmperfect dlgn fill
tbc hcnlg11VlUllelt nj *itn .iw M- iti li
* h -»
* to- ra (ho 1)^^^tbiti, no ngm
*
hun^oiP, ran ilaml tii
* muglcof Cnmpluhl'a mciit of beM|||itn'g. * *
An Interesting Letter from John Wetherbee; '
I Qulntim Win
.
*
For hal
*
by druggists. WhheAale dt
* - Pl,
1 lie uorLlnl1tni11.
*
a 11111' :tvv| vt^glatvd llkeae:a of titO
t3T Miss Lottlc Fowler's spirit mold sn•aaeos j 1>lallBlmrgh, Now York.
bUhor. I* maiiv idim li ihh-Iri, pn plKe:. piiii.
Review of Allen 'Putnam’s -article, " The Re2vv—Fcb. UJ..
I’tlco fa.i’l. pnMlg.••2^CCht:.
.
iftV very successful at present la Loudon.
missneesof Sptrttu(a.lt^ttf’ by H. S. Williams;
For sal
*
'sli<i|i"^:i:r aad irlati t»v uhI.IIY A UD’H, nt
|
IN PIIONI-HOIIE N TIIOE'GIITT
N".
*
t
Hon!^iHll'g
y
.
*
Plnr
loti--rul'
i'foyMob
:tleel f-ewee
-■ “ Spirit and Matter,". by F. Smith ;
.
VS" Head the baneonccmcnl made by Dr. J. - 1i.
The Mfdlral nmf Surgical ArpouCe puhllshos tin? icsoII tin ’). ItoMun. Mass.
‘‘ The Eridencei of Immortality froim Spiritual
of ting (dne'VdlItomf Dr I.. Hodge, Wood, win'ti'ln that ,
Newton 'la another eelumn.
gonth'inau pruvrs that PlnntyftdtrK art aefuail]/ consurnt■ > Lays ' from the Pacific Slope.
ism■," by Rev. E. R. Sanborn ;
during no nfffi Work hy thi■ jirocmit t\f iTuukiny. 11 h doe“ The Element of.Fear,"b>y W. S. Dll;'
**
Movement
o^’I,eeRnrerNl1Illl Medium
.
*
trine would impiy llie neecbsllyol titpplllug tlie material “ What is Organic Lifer’ by Hon. Warren
* p-riod of grrat mrtilal toll,
W. E. JamiCson bold ' finoon mocliag: lu sUeeossiea iu ! phebphatlb dlii-i'tlv dnrltig tli
Clmse. i
„
Foil Hodt, Kau., before good, aud Inward tbc ond of (lic ' be It sMnh. ntxle'j, the aoittallp-d i‘««ii^gmpla.loii of a sin-

Tbo editor of lhe■llauuieof Light has vIsIIcI Mrs. SonvoeuMd adhs Ills poesounl toslimoMy to tho ,support of hoe
elnlmB ns n mnlor1allz1ng medium. Ho tolls n very Blarlllug
story. Indeed, nud, coming ns It doeB from n comp.'lvnn
Witness, It ought to lllisuHblonl IkouvsI tbo blloMtlon of u
skeptical weeld.—P(>ston Sunday Herald.

.

OF

ligH^t?

F^abionnblo holla: lu Ncw York now woae n aquaec
npfon, oe iuuie, which, It issnld, owca Its origin - to n Pnelslan belli, who Hook hoe pattern from n BteMOebecakoe- at
work ou IIio rendt ________ -_________ __
. Eau't itu^nt time lhal tbo BkoictonBof BreeklyM won
lMnorred—sfawed nwny — gorgottou? Tbo ghost of Lord
. Byrou hat, wo think, booM fully avcngcd.
All grist minds, In iileie mfist 1x11111 mornings. 1-1^ CoII ihomBo1aos ovortmasnoeC‘l by somo -p>wor outBldO- oC
thomsoiaos, which we^iBMenking through aud directing
thclr uUoraMciB.—’, M. PteUes.

Wo liavefrom ihe 'Dlngoo & Conard Co., EtoseeGroworB,
,WesiUroao, Chcstoe Ce., R'n., thclr Now Guido-to ReBC
Culture, with 'a cninloguo of eaor 800 cligaU anrloilOB,
from which ihey allow purchaser: to mnko thclr own aoloeiions. They aro tho largest eoso-growora ln Ame^lea.
aud aoud nsca
mail to all peat-of11oca ln tbo SLatca aud
Toerltorioa, guneaMioolMg tliole Rlfe 1'11’11. This company
Is widely known as eMe og tho most Tollable In tho coUntey,

*13? Dr. A. S. Hayward has furnished us for
publication an -interesting account of a 'lleral
manigeStatlen in presence of - a' lady medium re
siding in this city, whose powers are said ttrlw
similar to Mrs. Thayer’s, which’will appear in
our next - issue. While tlie opponents of thu
spiritual philosophy are turning up their “ royal
noses ” at tho tested facts in spirit' chemistry, -tlie
invisibles are industriously at work 'brlaglag out
new media.
•

ye^'Tlio Duke De J’emae. author of tlie
Honeymoon," a two aolume - work. which is
now li its second edition. lias nearly ready for
publication a very ' learned production, entitled, “Through the Ages.” As in the gefmer work,
the ee-lncarnntlen doctrine will, wc understand,
' form a-prominent feature of the ferlhcemiag vol
. umes. Lady ^^.Rhness-has alsoawork oa the
eve ' of publication.
.
‘1

J3T Wb have received a flue phetegraph—1mpcriitl size, taken by Wing, Washington street,
irobr Winti r. Bosson-of Dr. ' H.-F. 'GurdUor. ami thc beautiful floral display which ' graced the
planfefm at tho '0X0111 oxoreiscs iu houef of his
...... blethday. Those desiring a copy can obtnla «
.. hy forwarding 50 comIs to thc address of tlic Ban-.
nor of Light Bookstore. No. 9 Montgomery Placo? '
Boston.
.
'

‘ST On our fifth page will ' be found an an
nouncement concerning Hr. Brown’s valunblc
compendium entitled “BECEm's, on Informa
tion for the Million," which has now reached
its fifth edition.
.

lt gives Insti - ihdlon how t<ipi-p;u- tenedBlH for female
Adams A ('o. ’b (JoIiIvii Ikens, I’liiiicltcttra, NuM'ncr's
*
PohIIIvc iiihI Negative Ponders. Orlour
*
.Anti complaints’ ami 'valuable suggestions to those about to be
Tobacco' Pf‘emfn•ntOlt1«. Dr. btorer’a Nutritive coiim 1nllti--|N.
,
lt gives liii'l lyi I llles to gov c|- ll It) til
*'
""ll'ctloll id per^^iUt
Compound, oIc. Calalegues and (.TrculurN iiialhd froe.
yfi#" RomlllancoB In U. H. eurfency and peslago stamps re for business, niuHlag...... i Mid- nnil'oes, and C’-lteniN uf
N|lPafllmliHn .tleeilllgs tn HohIoii.
at pur. Address, II ERM A N8n<i\V, r. M box H7, geiieial litciest peMillihlg to th " liulliau svstem.
Baine M em > hiiai. HALL.—Vup/f‘c- Ueurg«.--MuM Vfi- ceived
.
Mwin'/i Hural Sc/e L'lrA-.r, July Uh, I'TI. sui/n:
nnce and sIIi csscsat lhiB Hull Sunday evening. Fob. 271 h. . San Frautdlco. Cal.
Di. lit ow p's It-ee| pi Book contains bn valiiaMc iced pin
Dr. II. K. - Gardner, Manager. In thobflolneeu, Lcelllfo ;
and
-tluis.
*
sugge
lt is compact fu Iiiiii, arid evi>-y famtly
hy Loflng Moody, '
.
Ii .hgtTF'Oiil>. CONN., HOOK DEPOT,
i,
*
ilariUoid. 1'ohi... keens ought to have ope,
R^^CRK-^T^Kn Ham.. — Children! PrtgrrcMiv
*
Lyrtum ■ A. ROSE, M Tiimimiii Mfu
i'-jf ii-P
*
- Pit,yil s.fthr hay ntvy
:
*
.
•
A’o, 1 h >lds Iih HosHlons every Sunday mmul ng af Rudi H^lcr [ eenslnnliy for sale -He Mm1Mer of Lttflii anti - t full supply
Hall, 73^> Washington street, commencing at m'V e'cloek’." | of tbo Nplrlteml med Heform W’of'Ux pn1bia-•d i.y
Dr. Biowii's Ifeii-|pt Book, e-d Bioadwav, N
* -vv York.
'
Thc public brocoi'dlally lnvili..l. .1. B. I|alet., (i(.udncler; Colby ’V Itlc.t.
I’tiiia 111^1’ of tln'i t 'i - -lpt s 1'tt ii i'* s have boca made.
Julia M. Ubrpcntcf. Cof. Scc’y,
■
■
They t i*-it oil o’e-i- v Hiliyot, *o lint tbc bool. will bc uulThe lt<tdiet'' Aid tiautetu will until guflhof neH<•u Indd Its
•V-t s’lili’ i|s> -IiiI.
modings at Rochester Rbll; on Tnosday 1’10110X11 and
I’llri- o', eent”. -''■iiI pii-p'iid, Addiess ti, M, DANevening ol ootch wook. Mrs, Jqhn Woods, *;ireHldenl
Miss
EHtTll A i 'ta.i
•7
*
Btoadw.i). New- 'oik. Agents Want
M. L. Bbrfi‘ll, Secretary.
,
ed. .Notdl'!! y.iribaltrs.'
Bv Feh.'aCi
Li uh.ink Ham.. — bb-ee. Public Cirri™ ntc hold nt lhiB
A':i(7/77T CDlTInX.
'
Mall, No. 3 WIiiIoistrcd. cvory Sunday at Id1* a. m. and
2^ i‘. m. by many of tho best Jost mediums nud BpcbkcrB
in tho city. -Uvod muslo provided. Allure liivncd to nttand.
.

vited' to call. Will rccolvo snbserlpi.Ouis for tbo Baanor of
Ligblt
'

A l) V EHT1SEM ENTS.

UICII, .

COLHY

The Ladies
*
Aid ,Sl)citty -A dtumMlle aud vaf1cly -o
*
loflalmucul, which eallo1l together n largo nmHcncc. Irausplivd nf RochOBlcf llnll, Tncsdny ovoulug. Fob. 22d. Tho
pceun1bry results wcio for tbc houollt of Mils woflhy 311010ty, which bns in dio past wrought such a valuable work fef
charity, pl
*
A. W. ScoII snpej|nle
udcd
*
tho excffS^es,
nud his efforts to ploasc wore ably seconded h) thC Chcslof
Dfamnl1c Chili, of Chaltcslewn DlBlf1cl,' and -dlicr wlnntoors.
■

Publishers . and Booksellers

|

■

I

i
Ir
:
j1

(JET Tint excellent physical medium, "Laura
V. Ellis, nCtor concluding hcr - Bn^nec“s in Bm^^on,
Mosst, visited Lawrence, Lowcll? Gfnniloalilo
anii North Rebdlag| good nnd1euecs greeting her '
wherever sho - journeyed. Shc will romaiM in this part of the vineyard for some tlmO io come, and
wo bospoak for hcr, wherever she may ' go,- a
hcaeny welcome from IIio fCB1dcnn grtouds nnd
those desirous of investigating tho nature of tlio
nasion bnn 1aioii1geDt power whese epcrntiens
may bo mot with at her elecleB.

1

Pit’

Tlic C1jalc-vf au U)11lresle;^|le^^^atl^lUll1yi

*
KRIll
A COMIMETK ASSOHTMENT OF

HY -■||KNIIY C W1GGHT.

Spirituali Progressive, Refeem|

No lii'-GIg ut amKy:H’•-jj|lt|.l-d uina oi wonsn acid to
m1--nmh". Ma;.d oi ml •i'"i|si1 iml i..- .oil i e»i S iu-- na -ng. or bo
oil ciidod i.’ ol- w' - id at -d mo-1 - -- ’ p- ••■"lo'i. a- ).-- tcatBn

ANi)

I MISCELLANE^OUS BOOKS.

i|ioii *• -| in- l.a w - o' Na. ln<t-l -i,-ii. -d to i i ■ .m-i n l'.llentligo; * G i ti. i '•• l’"W t j d-I |n i i ■. ti<i; I did- iIj* d M iter aity
lb

I

at 'i im - a.: - itio- t ti.c M -bn 'i*
-t!- ' it 111 d'.'.ltt-: t -n'CRIld;
a pi nt *: 11-.ia -iia ■ \ no lu -' l, . *‘;--d son 'ind - m, ” otc;
( loth, G-e Id
*.
p -T;!' simt • p!Tr;-a-je
*
H’s. po-dagi!

Passed to Nopi'lt-MirV :

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RATES -OF --ADVERTISING.

Each Rnc In Agrate
twenty cenl for the
flrat, and flfleen cent
*
for every aubacqiicnt In
*
Berioo.
•
«•SPECIAL NOTICFE.-Forty ceut« “hP‘r Dnc.
Minion, each Insertion.
BVNINE.NN FAJgDN.-Thirty cent
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timalc fiicodtif Twccd■st aod was sometimes ab ilmv ' to lic staoehcl, qmt my foot IoIo water us
Tlm r-rmi was twenty-sewn fimt io h-o^tli. iilid. i
Patrick McIntyre.
| sent on vi'ils to Jis apartmcots lo thc pcn1tcol1- hot as I could possibly hoar it. wiped them dry.
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wimo 'lm n - ached tlm rail of it. slm placed a chair I
ary.d to the fael, lic laughingly remarked that aol got loto u warm bcl. with hot bricks wrapIn front- of hmr.- leaoing- "Do haful upon it mid ' Brookville Colliery. Tiiscarora. ecoonylvao1a ' tlm gaticols rather liked Hint kiod jif t rcat iiocu l licl to llaaocl slowcd-close to each side. l thco
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mysclt that’san tr-shmao. We wcrc lowo. over 1i bumpkio whom thc iiioralistreproved for scwiog . would iavc ' hccii bt-Ucr bail it bcco at baol.)
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After an earnest mul most p.itlmlic appeal of so tur lowo. aol Uim mao tial was airvc as was ; imsc to tic rabbit warrea. "Why. lor. nm1slcr.
People the elements. Professor Felt will show '
1 was .soom thrown loto a -profuse perspiration
from bcal lo foot. thc calomel ogerateag well. - To us by si -a pii; clieiiiieal appliances.
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skin atterwaird.iilliii-med -no tia.. while shewas being kmockcd over tlie way I was.
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in;) 'of that time. Vjum ,i platform in .Vein York- l was almost afraid to IoucC it with my foot. “ Though Hum sli'mildst hrav a foul lo a mortar oo longer appl-el- to remove thc' effects at the Our Elemcutories will strike tho world dis
expense of aggravating the causa of -thc disease.
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lufornicd om that this was an experiment. It " Iidr-ck. it's thc will of thc Lori. aol you must
ITobahly all mco of good cmmoo sense or win- ful -torm because of the att-milug physicians proPlymouth, Mass., chtCi.
„ Occult.
.-accept It. eatr1ck." Aol nnnil. “ I think thc ilom will eroccdc that oot more thao oncrha1f of hlbltlog-thc alleudaolsor tbosick from giving
hns heeii several times repeated.
wlmt thc cravings of nature prompted them
•Lord 'was very uoe1'v1l thco. whoa there's so Ihc students of law. physic aod divinity arc of them
llielr order of mlod. Hcoce It follows tliiit. after to plead for" Aod l Oave also known of several
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Robert Dresser, Newton Upper Falls, Mass. j many vagaioals hc might ' iavc lakor. aol lol' selecting (as is claimed) otm- third -of the wide 1ostaoecs wherein by aee1dcuta1, of otbcr causes.
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iu 1A39 l returoel homo from - a prolonged years 2 mrntbs,
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. cave tho mourners - behind all at sea. They give tho overruling Soul of the Universe.
occurred in tho United States 'from -tho malprac- true to thc faculty's - lost1oets. that " .Nature ta a Lombard. IU., Pci. Wth, 177.
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Ip 1

,df Daisy, dro-sod Im a robe of while nn-slim, which tonrbod my heart.' And thon that still -weetor -looking follow, omre,-"- I would .hsvo laid tie '
world st her foOt could I lOhyp conquered it. I
•
seemed like a light cloud about bor, -IIIIox ill tbo -eng,
know nothing agaim-t young Duncan; every
■■Oft to tbo itllly-night’
drawlng-roon, playing seme game with s yonog
_____
.
________
______ ....
Whoa ailttlilH^'s chain bath IkhiiuI mo,’’
' body spoak- -well of hhn. Ano says that no pirgentlomaO’ a 8.110X01, of whom Jim and Mary nod
’■
tore painter oon make so band-emo -s ’fsco,
.
■
■
bad net-board.
.
’A rsroiiM ploni Is the Ivy groom,
Dal-y brought Ilm here, fnd he was kind and
.
A cre•'‘|biln tt'or ruins olil.”
.
I’nole Joe rame forward st oooo je receive his
Thon Clive sod Daisy snog- lio Ind s rich bs-- ootortsiolox'. -He amused mo- For all timt, my
xnosts. He was a xolitloomii i-f tbo eld scieol,
heart did n't worm toward bim. Daisy Ilkos
I and Imd s linppy ferllity of making every ooo st voice and sbo was n sweet -oprsne. They blondod finely’ Sred snog two or three -ongs together him. I could -oe tint.' Sbe likes all bo^^itlfnl
I lioino io his owoTnnso..
things, and this man'- beauty plos-os her, while • • .* /
Onr friond, Mary Wood, -bad grown plump io whleb nene of tie others knew, Jim’- voice at hl- poll-hod manners enchant tbo rblld- Ju-t ss
Daisy’s absence.■ ’Tioro was ootiiox sylpb like tils .Imo wa- anytllog bnt musical, soil nbvor likely os not lio will fail in love with ber when
in lirr oppesrnnoc. Tier fseo was - fair,- round soil would bn much to bea-t of in singlng"I wonder wimt the follow cannot d«?” lio sho Is s little oidor, sod - sin: will respond.' Don't
fnll/witlHio expiressioii of good honor umi levo
yen pent’ now ; that Is no wry fer p man to do,
| of esse. Tioro was ooliitig about ior to lodi -aid (o ilmsolf. ■’ l don’t bellevo ho Is canny’ a- - We can’t hsvo ail we want In tills world. I ran.
■
' Written Exprosily 'for tho Banner of - Light,
.
! eato tbo sentlmootsl molanoliely whleb pervaded grandmother would say.”
Wbotovor Jim thought, tie girls preoouaeod - net’ Napoleon and Closer sod Alexander conid
by m ns.
. k. l’oirriyB. ,
' all ior letters—eno more proof tbst am sntbor
him lo tholr ^0^1101110’ “splendid!" pud - were n’t; why should yon, Jim Wood, expect to Isve
Aaiii<sr or" Horn Moore;” "CiMiilrj NrlutMom ; or. TiioTm« Orptintiai " "Itorly NnnU - A Tatlr any lie unlike lil-'writiexs. Tio bretii'r and sisoil you desire? At tbo same time tboro Is no
A
tor wore presemtod td Clivo Dnoear. Tbo latter doilghtod to receive bis notice.
. for tl»r Tlnirs j “ " ilrrltin I.re : ” “ M.v llti
hinnr«
*
Were! *’ ”Je»u’e-<-rrt-, “ I’lrfurrs of
‘
mood te give up trying for - It. Co to soa ; tlmt's .
Tio
liililo
wos
laid
io
tie
xrovO
’
Tbo
early
sup

was
educated
to'
peiitonosS
’
aril
received
thon
Hrol l.lfr Io \«m, York ;” “ Tier Two ('-iiiwiiio; or. NhOktilh” - noil Trtet prut -* •• Tim
wimt yon ought te do, boesu-o you like It. Work
per
tskoO
’
soil
tben
the
party
rambled
lo
search
'
with
that
i|iili't
ease
and
grace
of
manner
of
l.luhla nmi MimliMtn of One Wonimi'i I’lfr.” etc., rtr.. rtr.
up In yonr profession- You lisvo hoped that
-...wliCIiiie was nastor. Mary was charmed, ami of Howers- Jin bad .skoo - no oro hnt- his- slstor, somo day - yon ami Daisy would marry each othor.
foil te woodorlox if this wa- “ tie great lord from and -bo bad remslood by- Daisy's -ide, .Ins leav Don't 1
0 ’ it’ boy. It is s good nmi nobio
*
Go I n ‘he "i i>tr or' iK *<.■
■«
;■ i.-o mv<f hat rh<on" irhirh pirl ire shallart; it roneerns us only to Siodii” that Dio girls liked -o much io tie ploy. ing bim - alone. In s monont nftor .io party IIiIox to wish It. Sbe Is tho dearest, sweetest
Ill- I'ou'tosy dooeivi'il tho gli-1—bls courtesy anil -caHored ho hoard 'Daisy's voice calling bin.
btf-ircf'll !’i it
■/> It o'-!’. ’t’lJiyi I'P/lii;), " If thii /ib’di.' I io - /, l, tit tic us it - Ir."—,11'.HEM Y Ta YI.OII.
Ilttio
woman
tlmt enr town 1ns raised’ and If
"Oil, Jin ! come sod -oe I Horo Is tio inomogood brooding iiierc—met ary iidoiition on li,s
yen can sucrood you will bo s imppy mail. First pari, His deference te - Daisy's gnost, nmi bis trnpa—Indian pipe, vor know- I bsvo-been want of nil make yenr-elf worthy of bor. Remember
liiiiiitusi politeness, se nnob grostor tban sbo was ing to fad it. I used to .oil my teacher -lie Hoan I that! Tills will do you no harm if yon fall In tho peopleciinifoft.'idie. Tln-y nil know bim st tbo - accustomed io see in -Jin's companions, led-lio about it. Yon know.it i- ro example of s (lower oilier. I shall he your friend, novor fear Hot’
f’ll Al’TKIt IX,
■
• worliioin-i', for bis fallow's garden lay roar timt girl to think -Io Imd made a piea-inx Impression with one pistil sod 'without s colored ^>’0110.- because I oxpoet yon to turn out a good man and
A \rw GtU'bt In iln
*
Donnv llint’c,
Do yon remember whom you -showed It mO tbO•
ov nuy rxprrt I 'live tiriniirrnw," ir-tilnlior, .lake Hill, the poor simplot’iii, a upon him. Neither was this vanity io Mary, first- .ime?”
s nn(■•lookinx follow, though you are s little like
■
Hid
Jim' at tlu‘ iiii-iltfa-t -tabic b, hi- lire- loin i'IoI, u-'-d to follow Irin rumid like a groat only igrorarco of the world.
s yonog hoar new. Time sod exorcise ami fresh
As fer Jin, Io looked at Cilvo with oil Ils oyos— |,- “ Yos, Daisy. It wrs tho fust time you caloo air will lick you Into shape- Koop np a good
tlirr, ”AV.' I - It liim-iii|liii^tmi to m;il(iisump ar- New lu’iiidiand dog', and would hsvo laid down
liero. ’Mr, Doane rowed ns np lo shoot: yon,
ninei'iiii'iit- fur ^•llt.•lirn tin' i.- iw-Sriiiol at Cam- II- life for him ; sod ss lor liltle .‘inkle Cliri.-t- as w'-say, "teek ilm io fren bomb io foot.;’’ | Mary sod myself- 1 took my first lessen In row heart. Time and paHence work wonders.”
waif left on tie- doorsb
...p- tbo hamdsomo fooo, tho faultless fern; the perfect ;
hrlilu’''. lii- will remain withu- fur a few wu'li-”” ln:|s, a - eolorod- child,,s.................
Jim'wont bone comforted- lie likod this
.. 'ho- jdres-- Now, if tboro Is ao Inborn artaxooism in , ing that day’ 1 know where yon cam find more plain talk, and while it told bim trullm It did not
V llu.i, hi' ii.uli like kb (iinther:’” if-koH 'liia of tie wokloinso <ooo Christmas niia'iiliix,
of tiose: under tbst big tree yonder. They
this
world,
it
Is
IHwte'il
so
swkwaid
boy
like
'
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II
oox
II
Jim
must
In'
King.
David
or
Soidmdr,
brother,
.
, grow In moist piaeo-, Often under old, dead -hnt out bepo. He went to -es In throe days
; " riir re•.em■blalir^• is very -trikiiii;," wins tho tiat tlie old w’msn told him stories limit from .Mio and ooo who has pa-sod tint ago ami 1ns j ,,
from tbst time. Uncle Joo and Daisy rame
UidOU
-vnlll<■'.tv
by
C
ooiS. . with
bbi
tie
h-fUO-8,’ 1 wi|i br|,nx yOn -OmO* ■
lo
or
ronodod
into
symmetry
by
contact
tio
.> h'.ve
:
tie
liililo,
boosiiM'
bo
bad
siieb
beautiful
things
rrjiY,
’
'
down, with his own family, to soo Ilm oil. ibor ,.
No
cdortosy
can
bridge
tint
eirn-m,
or
if
|
”
Nm
1
wa
n|
to
-o
e
wH-ro
Hmy
fjrow,
*
fUi
ro

world.
V
......................................................................
"
No
giavN-iway
x
o
many
coppers.
■
and
" l.-oa Markham was tho haml'iiimeil wiimas
' J ofs glass.
->.... Clive looked at j plied, rmi followed bim. Clive sod Mary kept ia-t words were:
Jim was oro-s tils morning. No other word It can it- - ■Is a ■bridge
l i'vir -aw," -ahi Mr. Sum lluaiie, bowloi; to his
“ Now, Jim, write to mo s geed long letter-”
on tholr way. Jim found tile nonotropO’ rod,
wife, ami -miliiig os-ho saiil It “ Voo know I ox'prossos it, lie soniihi'd - .Mary, wlm was used Jim, sot bin down as a "boy," sod tbongbt oe knowing ovOry part of .be grounds, bo lod bor
“ Will yon answer, Daisy ? ”
•
■ m|i oot an aiimlror of rogoiariy lielsrtifrl women.” I to it, hot did n't onro innoli, low bead was .so full 'mere’ of bln. • Jin rotirod from Ills Inspection of wbore otior flowers grow till Itor basket wns foil
“ Yes, Indeed, Jin, tile very day I roceive -it.” ;
of
tiio
dinner
psHy
’
ami
bi'kicked
Hover,
wlm
C'lvo,
sod
fell
to
tiirkiox
hard.
“
H'lmtIs
he
“ Hut I mu," -ho said, " of a luirnl'miio man."
,, “(IooIIv! Hod bloss-ydO’ ny boy, sod bring
nod tboy -at down to rest.
“I l•siioot adrro witii, you,"- saiil I'liolo iho. ' osine smelling rotind-Jim's best olotbos whleb bis horo for ? l de n't like bin, novor did like hand
11 Jim, Hfi-i-rat tot- you On wpleasant it t s to den hark to ns allvo sod well,” sell Uncle Joo;
motborTad
laid
ont
on
Hio
lied
for
bim
lo
wear,
some
drossod-np-fellows
like
that.
Wish
1
had
" I, m vor know a vorv hn’mliomo imin — l moini ;
Tbore was something In Unclo Joo’s monnor
mo to lee back In dear Oldbury ! - 1 novor wish to
Y
by that, os tho nuvolists soy, 'with otiisoloil fes- Hover did mind, for lio was -not used to In-'li.o staid st heme.”
go sway again, iiam-egoing to ilyo horo all my and voico that touched Jim’s heart- Tboro seem
,
kicked
by
Jini,
sod
lio
wont
skulking
away
into
,
“
Will
MissWdod
oxrusefif
wo
finish
enr
i
turos ami fuultloss form'—that was not oltlior o
ed to bo -s - mutual - sympathy botwoon mon and
: a corner with Ids esrsilown,- and Ids tail beiwoen game?” said Cilvo te .Mary. “.Allow me," nod life—Uncle Joe and 1. Mary -says yon are going liey’
fool, mailman or knave." .
tn son, bnt if von do this will lee-yonr bomo, so
Daisy turned from <rnoto tLo'othorof thospoak- bis logs, tblnking tlmt smelling Jim’s Snndsy ho reso, placed s seat fer bor st the table timt wo will bo looking forward to - yonr reining’ jn-t
Dal-y went bomo and bad s hearty cry alone
ors with a look of urrtvo iioioiry oo her fooo, ami suit must be a very moan thing lo do. Jim mo ! sbo might leek onIn her room. '
. ,
,
ss papa says tboy used to do for him.”
liivd
it,
and
felt
-a
twinge
of
remorse,
lie
tried
•
"Ooo
minute,"
said
bo,
"and
I
expert
te
lio
after a little sllonoo, l■eOlrioil to say : "(’ousin
“ After all,” sbe -aid to -bor-elf’ “Isbell miss
“ 1 do n't know,” said - Jim. ” 1 sm sure of oneClive looks like h|s mothor, I'nolo Joo, 'yoo sav, to whi-tie, hnt it was a dolorous sort of a - whistle, captured by my own eppooont. Tbst will end thlog—l am going to sod. I don’t suppose tho Jim out - of my -llfo. It sooms ss if half of Old
■
ami she was very bsml-emo ; tiieo <’’iosio Clive sounding half way bet ween a wiistio and a sigh. tio gano. T am ehoeknatod, yea -soo.’’
bury bad g’iJne sway-”
will tblok much about my coming back-”,
Is iiamlserie, anil I lbirk lie was a idiarmlng However Hover responded, soil took comfort.-| Doclo Jiiiorailed Jin te cemo sod look at- tbo, folks
, [Continued.]
“Tboy will, -Jim ; I, for ooo. Whoa -your ship
brig,
already
under
glass,
and
thon
brought
-soao
liocame
running
to
Jlm,aoid
looked
up
Into
bls
,
rooi|iaolon oo our voyage.- I likoil him very muoh,
Is
duo
I
shall
ieo
ws.chlog
from
onr
observatory
’
’
cnriosltlos
from
Horrnlaoonm
and
Pompoil
fer
eyes,
as
if
to
say,
“
Von
know,
Jim;
I
wouldn't
Uo lo -LhO"
■ ,
.
'
with the gla--, to,rstrh tie first sight. You are New Work on Mental and Physical Health.
There was a shadow on Horle doo's face as she . do a moan tbirx if -.I know it—II Is all along of bin to oxamire. As they wore looking st them not
going this - -nnmer, 1 hope.”
spoke. It passed lo ao lostaot, .
.
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to those graces of person was s fair -lntrlleetu^^l- | "Is se matiirni to -beys to like t<) bo ahead. Daisy • Jim swallowed some-thing, ho did met knew llfo-lo America.’’
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power, which bad boon cultivated by a father I was so merry nod se chatty that not many rnln- wimt, sod tried to listen to Miss Sybil’ who
who bad denied bim no advantages of study ami | ntos bad elapsed before sbe was In Jim's’workr talkod- to bim about bl- studios - mod Master him swim borne. lie had - said bo could swim Moidorn Spiritualism- ScientUieaUy ^x^lia^ed and
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Jim to soo bor do it.
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I- . Unrb: Joo bad Invited some old fniolly friends
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to dinner— oot to meet Clive, for bo wSs uoCor- take It new ? l nnst pnt It on Uncle .Joe’s omrlilo was weadorfnl .strength-io the axile, slight fern, him whenoyer bls vessel left pert,
htio wbist bonr-lio.wenld make Ills sppoarsnce, ; irrnioi, ntol be will buy mo a glass te cover it. l while tho way lio bandied tie oars, proved his . “ In two works, my boy, -yen must be on band- - Addressed hy a spirit Wife and Daughters through the Mo
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Now Daisy was no-hypocrite. Slto was truly tie wator as Duncan, sod folt me,swkwsrdooss strange, sho thouglii; so unllko Uncle Joo- Hor
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often did lo Click. Joe's boyhood, whoa the o|d big, Ills iritis long, sod bis month wide. Daisy party was -formed to go - np the river and tskO do-crlbod him, but did not spoak of him toetlrnrS. .
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fow boors io tio grove’ sod return by moonlight. I want to see your fare if - I ran, for it will be 'the
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It by night io Ils sioep,-sod by day whom tie was . tino, wimt a physiognomist might - hove discern sod Ill- - reputation ss s sailor - wa-sucb that every
liveth. I trust Him for this world—I 'treathim
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.... himself knew - US ; be had made many curious
Jim was In tbst transition slate' of boyhood’ much attention to the Indios, bnt not from seeing storm. I must sail on- awhile longer—so the
,. things witbl'1^I'I^^"tO'Oi^■ (^<>|•■■ lnrwas-o-born-mechnn” ■ when tho features are plastic e-c dottgli. The obi oyorythiog
weOt-<>m.‘ Clive knew- nOthliig .Commahder orders—but I must go it blind, Jim.
io), such as ebains curiously 'carved out of one artist, Timo, milled by - clreuns/mnoOs of life, will mbont-raisingthSf
lowering sails; bls skill was only I shall never see you again, - but you will look at
. piece, a little tompie with s wooden hail lo it, meld tlmt fare to comely proportions or defomo os on earsnsm.erJin
s trusty mao to aid him’ me, and I shall hear your voire. Now tell me,
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also carved out of a solid piece, and some boxes it by sin and want. Jim wos - modeledfer a’ large and lied thoroforo oohad
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for spools, co. with miirit- taste from bits of ms- nan, with features to rerrospend. Dnisy had from soy one of tie party.
Earb young lady was voire hns-tost itq,'Cheery, hearty, my boys!’
bogany. Hut tbo greatest work of all, which Imd boon in tbo society of Cilvo Dnmcno for many
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